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·I-IMAS MANOORA does a high speed sta rboard lurn. Picture taken by 1'0 Pete r Simpson rrom a 723 Squadron Squirre l. • Se.a KingShark 07 on Iht'stern or MA NOORA . A fi rst for the ship. 

MANOORA gets it right 
rrhe Royal A.llStr:llian Na· 
.1 vy's refurbIshed amphi. 

bious transpon HMAS 
MANOORA (CMDR Chris 
Frost) has put 10 sea for 
a series of "shakedown" 
[rials. 

One of her most impor. 
lam tcsts camcjust days ago 
when LCDR Tilnzy Lea 
(817 Squadron) made more 
than a dozen landings and 
take oITs from the ship's No 
3 helispot in his Shark 07 
Sea King helicopter. 

Latcr 3n Army Black
hawk helicopter carried out 
similar ICSt landings and 
depanures. 

1be lest landings were 

made as the 8.450 tonne 
ship steamed 20 nautical 
miles off the Shoalhaven 
coast and now allow for 
daytime Sea King opera
tions 10 the vessel 

The ability for helicop.
leTS such as the Sea King, 
Blackhawk and Chinook 
\0 lrnnspon 450 troops from 
and 10 MANOORA is one 
oflheship'sprimary roles. 

Other roles include the 
dispalli"loflroopsandlheir 
\'chicles by two LCM8s 
carritdon the foredeck and 
lowered over the side by 
a 70 tonne cranc. the 
rapid trcatment of the 
injured and sick in an on-

board operating theatre and 
32 bed hospital. 3nd as an 
amphibious command. con
Irol and communications 
centre 

The RAN bought two 
Newpon class LSTs. FAIR
FAX COUNTY 3nd SAGI
NAW. from the Unihxl Sta· 
tes Navy 3Ild sent them to 
FOTg3cS Engineering and 
Shipbuilding in Newcastle 
to be cxtensively modifted 
into 3mphibious trnnsport 
ships 

FAIRFAX COUNTY was 
commissioned HMAS MA
NOORA (52) and her sister 
ship HMAS KAN IMBLA 
(5 1). 

KANIM BLA is expected 
to go to sca latcr this year 

During the modcrnisat
ion the ship's bow horns 
were removed and bow 
doors welded shut 

A hangar capable of 
accommodating four Bl
ackhawks. three Sea Kings 
or Chinook was built, the 
rear deck extended and two 
rear and one bow heli
spot allowing three heli-

copters 10 opemte simult3' 
neously. 

New communications 
equipment W3S inst311ed al
ong with t3nks for aviation 
fucL a hospil3l 3nd operat
ingarcasforsurgeonsanda 
dentisl 

A classroom was also 
provided 

Late lasl year Ihe ship 
put 10 SC3 for the first time 
for prelimin3ry tri31s off 
Newcasile. 

She came to Sydney. her 
home port. in December. 
and then S3iled for the 
Eastern Australi3 Exercise 
Area. 

· She underwent lin eXI-

ensive series ofsca trials ... 
a real 'shakedown:" CAPT 
Steve Hooke the comman
dcr of the new AlllphibioUli 
Forces FEG.said. 

"It was a time when 
CMOR Frost and his offi
cers pUllheirsailors,thc 
~hip and her equipment to 
thetcsl," he said 

CMDR Frost told NaI'Y 
News, "all has gone well 

"We 3re well into thc sh
akedown phase and every
thing is going 10 plan " 

Afier calling at Port Wi!
son in Vieloria forammuni
lion and viSiting Burnic to 
be "adopted" by thaI city 
and gi\'en freedom of entry. 

MANOORA will return to 
Newcastle for walr.mly wo
rk by Forgacs 

The ship will then rctum 
to sca where COMFLOT 
(CORE Jim Stapleton) and 
his Sca Training Group will 
embark 10 further testlhe 
ship and her employment 
of 180 sailors and 20 so]
diers 

This will be part of her 
ORE. 

II is expected she will 
commence extensive op
erational trials and evalua
tion. ineluding Sea King 
and Blackhawk "first of 
class" flying trials in late 
March 
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FROM CHIEF OF NAVY 
Mr/~~s~~~ ~;:~nt:! ~;U~cSO:n~~lhfuTIythi~~~ ~~~, ~n:~~ ~~I~y;~I:e~ 
with a number of issues dcrstand might come back to aI with, \0 (ake on an indi
which have been attracting a bite us. On the o!hcr hand. I vidual responsibility and 
lot of my time in the last 6 have no doubt that all of you seck out the infomlation you 
months, and to provide you are capable of solving prob- need to do your job. It isn't 
with my views on where I lems at your own levels in a possible to simply usc last 
will be trying to lead the Na- way that will complement year's model to do the job; 
vy in the year 20(Xl If you the ent ire program we are the fact of the matter is that 
have read my Leadership rolling out - and not pushing we will continue to change 
Summary produced in July them higher up for resolu- in the fUlUte. For instance, 
1999, you will be reasonably tion when it looks a linle bit you personally need [0 get 
well placed to see the chan- hard. Be under no illusions.! to understand what Systems 
ed course: if you haven't, am Cl[pectmg everyone [0 Command will be about, 
then I suggest you do. panicipate in this activi ty; it and what furce Element Gr
The work we as a tcam un- is a wholc of Navy, whole of oup Managers will be res
dertook last year in suppo- Australia taSk we ha\'e un- ponsible for. I will be pro
rting the development of dertaken. viding more infomlation to 
Navy's redesign was a wat- One of the messages that all of Navy's people on 
ershed in our contemporary has come home to me in my these twO imponant items 
history. The eITons of ev- first 6 months of command ! have been somewhat dis
erybody involved in this en- is just how many people do mayed to nnd that some sai
deavour signalled 10 me not have a clear viewofwh- lorswhoworkinshorehascs 
that the people oflhe Navy at their Navy looks like, su- or other Defence groups that 
are very much interested in ch as who does what and have been 'told'that they are 
changing the Navy for the how do you get things done. no looger paid or posted by 
beller, and even more imp- This is a consequence of all the Navy. If you should find 
onantly. they want to be in- the changes we ha\'e un- that message alive in your 
volved in that change. The dergone. but also implies th- place of work. please reas· 
level of intcrest and invol· at people are nOI actually lis- sure all of your people that 
vement. from the most ju- tcning to or understanding they arc 'paid by me and 
nior 10 the most senior was what is being said. And this work for me' - [hey are 
extremely pleasing. But it is is one of the reasons why we sailors in thc RAN first, sec
way 100 carly 10 claim vic- need to get better at el[plain- ond and las\. Equally. J 
tory. Although [he dccisio- ing ourselves to ourselves. would ask that you take thc 

~~eh~v:v~~~I~~:I~;~; Information ~~t:~~~e~~~:~~:O:~f~~ 
this ne:l:t ycar, it will contin- ply be trying to do their job 
ue to require thc hearts and There is no shortage of in- and have got the wrong 
minds of all those involved fonnation. perhaps there is image of how the Navy 
to aClually make it happen. too much and il is not fo- works. Along those lines, I 
Times of trnnsition arc risky, cussed as well as it could be. will be working hardcr this 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=il year to clarify how Navy people arc employed in 
non Navy groups and tak
ing funhersleps to ensure 
that they don't feel that 
they havebccn forgotten. 
My discussions with 

s:!ilors indicates that the 
Division:!l system could be 
working better for some pe0-
ple. "The number of people 

·VADM David 
Shackleton. 

who told me that they could 
nol besparcd for troining, or 
they didn't know what t~ 
nextstcp in their careers 
would be. or otherwise were 
not well infonned about the 
things that enable them to 
feel that someonc is caring 
about their futures. is a cause 
of some concern for me. I 
know that the shore-based 
organisationha.<;changeda 
lot. bul that makes it all the 
more important for Divis
ional staff to take a close per
sona! interest in all of their 
people. "The same require
ment exists at sea. I would 
ask thaI you review your 
own approach [0 this and 
rnake any improvements you 
can. I also ask leaders at all 
levels in Navy to make sure 
that their responsibilities for 
Divisional mailers iselosely 
managed and is perfonning 
a.~ it should be. 

Obligations 
Divisional support is not 

only about helping people 
deal with a personal crisis
it is a one-stop shop for wh
ole oflifeassistaflCC while in 
the Navy: it is about meeting 
Navy obligations for Navy 
people. EITective leaders 
make the Divisional System 
work for their people. 
We are going to give more 
eITort to resolve some of the 
anecdoml personnel horror 
stories that we have all he
ard about. It may we11 turn 
OUI that some of our issues 
arc only a lack of under
standing, but Ihey will be 
addressed anyway. So, this 
year a personnel action le
am will be set up under the 
guidance of DCN. The learn 
will h:!\"e the spccific task of 
identifying what doesn'l 
make sense for our people, 
and then doing something 
about it. Yourselves will 
mcasure their performance 
- but they can only do as 
well as you hclpthem. 
Let me make a commcnt 
specifically about Ihe role 
of Commanding Officers, 
ashore and afloat. They are 
very much the shapers of 
the Navy of the future and I 
look to them 10 lake this 
responsibility very serious
ly indced. The reason why 
they are the shapers is be
cause of the direct impact 
they have on their people. 
on a day today basis, inan 
environment wherc the Co
mmanding Officers word is 
almost unchallengeable. 
Commanding Officers have 
the opponunity. and resp
onsibility [0 me, for reinfor
cing the values of the Navy 

as s[rongly as possible in as 
many ways as possible. 
Service at sea. and on oper
lIIions. is very influential on 
the behaviour of people, 
and it is critical that it bea 
positive reinforcement. not 
negative. 
I want to underscore with 
you all tha i Navy needs to 
be,and will bea valuesba
sed organisation. Thcrc is 
no shonage of rules that we 
can invent to do busincss 
beller. but they of them
selves are of no long-term 
benefit if we do not under
stand the values that we co
nunit to. Navy is not an 
organisation made up of 
people who simply measure 
their performance by the 
size of their pay packet. 
ScrviceinthcNavyisahout 
adopting a unique lifestyle. 
not JUSt about having a job 
This therefore means Ihat 
diO"erent things wilt posi
lively motivate Navy peo
ple than wi11 those in other 
occupations where peoplc 
IUm upfrom9t05 because 
they have to. I believe that 
success and job satisfaction 
10 Navy pcople is measurcd 
more from a personal per-

room for double standards. 
It means that everybody has 

. lobcablctojustifythcirac
lions and beh:lVioUT in a 
fund3menl31 manner, onc 
thaI means IhatlhcrcsPCCI 
we have from others is nOI 
simply aresuli of our rank, 
bUlbecauscpcoplcthinklh
at we really arc worthy of 
their (rust. Leaders at all le
vcls have a clearaccounlab· 
ilily 10 me 10 ensure that 
Navy isa values based org-
3ni~ation. and that it puU its 
money where ils mouth is 
on [his issue. 
Spending Christmas in East 
Tirnof<lndrnectingwilhall 
of the Navy people there 
was a great experience for 
mo. 

Pride 
It reinforced thc pride I 

have for you all. and the 
privilege [ have in leading 
you.! hope you also had a 
good Christmas break or 
otherwise have accomplish
cd .1 great deal. Thc year I 
2000 is very important for I 
Navy. and your pan in that 
future is fundamental tOOUf 

spectivc. one that rccognis- rr=F.~~~~~~ es the underpinning values 

~~y~~~e~.~ri :so;:~~~~~:d TRANSFERRED TO 
moral cournge. Navy peo- OR FROM 
~~;Iea~h~:~~~gv~~; ~~:f~f CANBERRA? 
Australia's spirit of faim
ess.tcamworkandpersonal 
accountability for individ
ual performance are con
stantly put into practice. 
This means that there is no 

Have your pelS cored for 
whilst you move to or 

from ConbellO. 
We pick up from and 

deliver 10 Ihe Canberra 
airport. 

Rates for boarding on 
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ThMc.MJ;"O;hs~erhro'0'O~~C.'"h"O<.' dcfenccifnecessary. nts [0 existing Platform r ______ ~=====~ 
, " '''' ., Mr Moore said the work systems to mect contcm- I . 

emment has approved the ude: dards. ~:"<' ""'~ 
announced the Fedcrnl Gov- to be undenaken will incl- porary technology stan- ~ 

upgrnde oflwo Collins class • improvenlents to thc sonar • platfoml improvements in- f .' : 180POH604N4E2: 47 
submarines to increased ca- system. the tactical data cluding hull. lin and cas-
pability by next Deccmber. handling system and wea- ing modifications. 

"T his announcement re- pons control. • measures to iiI[ problems 

~;;~~~I~~~t ~~v~~~[~i~~~': • ~;~~~~~c °s~:a~~~~:ISi~~~~ ;~~,t~asf~O:~I~~n:~: R:;~~~~~~I~~t~gUi ~~~~li~~~:~~~~c~t:;~OER 
Australia'S submarine capa- ture cations system. THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO , ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO 
bility and rectifying shon- • augmentation (upgrade • improvements in training ANY FORM OF DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
comings identificd in the and improvement) of the and the introduction of a CAllERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION ABOUTTHEtR RIGHTS 
McIntosh-Prcscoll Report," combat system. number of personnel ini- AND AVENUES AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF DESIRED. 

M~~h~~p~~~de will givc ,-' "-,,""=-rn_do_'_,"_d_O_"h_'"_"_"~_-__ tia_,;_",_,. ____ --, 10- ------------01 
Australia two operational 
Collins submarines when 
the final Oberon elass retires 
in 2001."' 

The submarines to be up
graded are HMAS DECH
AINEUX (LCDR I. Bray) 
and HMAS SHEEAN 
(LCDR A. Keough). 

The cost of the upgr.ade 
wilt be S266 million. 

About half of the funding 
will be used to incorponlle 
ncw technology and forcn 
hanccmcnts to operational 
pcrfonnancc. 

The balance will be used 
10 rectify shortcomings id
entified by the Mcintosh· 
Prescott Rcport. 

Thc Govcrnment will con
sidcr proposals to bring all 
six Collinsclass sublllarines 
to satisfactory complelion in 
the first pan of 2000. 

The improve ments [0 

DECHAINEUX and 
SHEEAN will make their 
~ystems more re liable. pro· 
vidc fas t .1nd di «<: re te com
munication~. mean thc ves
sets are s ignifican tly less 
vulnerable to countcr de tcc-

: :~~~n;!~i~~~~i~~~~ ;J~1 1~t 
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T~eavyR;n~ ~:~tr~~~ 
EaSt played host and pro
vided bacldrop to pan of 
Holly .... ood last month. 

The Belesarius fil m pro
duct ion learn \.las in town 
10 film epi~ode 100 of the 
\ery popular TV series JAG 
starring David Ellio t as 
C~'IDR Harman Rabb Jn r. 

The production team so
ughtthe RAN's he[p laSi ye
ar sending a scouting pany 
down under to look for [oca
tions forthc episode. 

Defence Public AffairsJ 
NSW (Ross Gillell and Jim 
Barndon) provided guid
ance and on-site eSCQn. 

Also pro\iding assis
tance from Canberra were 
ACting Director of Defence 
Public Affairs. CMDR Rod 
Dudlicld, LCDR Andrew 
Stad :pool ( who had to give 
some actors lessons on 
saluting). and LEUT Steve 
Gunther. 

right hand lane (instead of 
the left) at the cmr.lncc [0 
FBE. 

He is challenged by IWO 
well turned out RAN 
sailors. 

Next scene shows the 
scrics slar parking a vchiclc 
al the waterfront ncar the 
Clock Bui ldi ng on the easl
ern side of Garde n Island. 

In the background is 
HMAS MANooRA. 

A large civilian tug is 
kepI busy plying baek and 
fonh as the sccne is shot a 
numbcroftime(. 

NAVY NEWS 

Since then teams of Ocr
enee personnel in S)dney 
and Canhcrr:l have helped 
tbcproJcctto fruition. 

Navy News helped by 
providing images from its 
1972 editions so thaI the 
unifonns of that era were 
replicated accurately for 
Ihcfilmin8· 

Filming too).: place on 
IhrceJocaljon~around Aeel 
Base EOl\1 and Garden 
Island. 

Finally, OIOR Rabb 
and hi( sidc-l id.. LEUT 
Bud Roben" are .... elcomed 
by lhe Commanding Offi
cer of BRISBANE. 

;JJ AC Aclors C~IOR Ibrman Ra bb USN a nd his assiSlant LEUT Bud Roberts p ro' ide snappr sa lutes as they aM' 
\H' leomed by the Comma ndi ng Office r or HMAS BR ISUI\ NE (played by a n aClor ) 111 t he ~a ng\\'a~'. 

InSydnc),scniorstaffat 
HMAS KUTfABUL. led by 
CAPT David Garnock and 
CMDR Vicki McConachic, 
assisted. 

Good suppon came from 
HMAS BRISBANE while 

[n one scene Elliott. 
fres h fro m jell ing imo 
Sydney. drives a mud Sp:ll 
[ercd Land Ro\er down the 

The filming was a mar
athonetTonlaking 14hoUTS 
and involving around 40 
productio n sta tT. 

The fi rSI peop[c set upat 

6am and did not finish unti[ 
after8pm. 

The episode stems from 
a scenario of a serviceman 
being slain al Luna Park in 
1972. 

Other actol"> from the 
series including LTCOL 
Surah Mc Kenzie (Cathie 
Bell) CM DR Mick Brumby 
(Trc\ or Goddard) also {'a
me to Sydney but \.Iere 

generally in\'ohed in 
scencs oUI( idc FBE. 
Mis~ Bel! did take part 

in two generic close up 
scene~ on the i\ I:lOd 
when fai ling light pre\ent-

cd the takes at Sydney 
Airpon. 

NPU photogr.l.pher AIWH 
Jon Gageler accompanied 
the JelOTS \\.ohileon thc is[:U1d 
and look thb irrmge. 

PALUMA to the rescue 
Tt~D~O}~hn ~~~~~no~~ 

long. and very remote, CHLAN and IIMAS BAR· 
Brumer Island in the COO in 1945 and 1946. 
China Stra it. south-cast of The lone villager paddled 
PNG . 500 metres to PA LUMA's 

LCDR McGannon and side to de liver the plea. 
his ~hip 's company of 19. "11 tUnled OUt the early 

"We carried about 800 
Iilres in all and put them 
into their tank. 

" The ope rat io n took 
from 8arn until 2prn ... und 
the people told us ' thank-

-Water ca rriers : [ 10 r 
fleko" Chakunmi, LSIISO 
Looten, ViII :I/.:e eldcr 
LEUT Lifto a nd LSET 
Oay. 

the CO of ,he survey ship 
HMAS PALUM A by the 
[one fi gure in the dugout 
canoe bobbing below him 
sp:lrked :an urgent and li fe
saving humaniturian mis
sion. 

" Please .... e need )"our 
help. We have almo~t run 
out of water. We don'lh,we 
mueh left. We need it for 
drinking and COOking:' the 
Jlotededared. 

along wi lh PNG hydrogra- \\.oet season h:ld been dry." 
pher Pekou Chakumai, had LCDR McGannon said. 
PUI into a bay off Brumer The vi llage water IJnK 
Island during their ass igned was empty and the ground 
task. a long wi th HM AS waler supply had gone dry. 
MERMAID, 10 chan a new "The ship's eompnny vol· 
shipping ehannel from unleercd to help gi \'e them 
the Coral Sea to the Solo, \.later from our fresh water 
mon Sea ncar the Laseinie making equipmem. 

you ... thank you." r~ttlm::a;Iii;;;~~:~~~~ii:~~~~ii~ PALUMA's ~urprise 
tasks did not end at Brumer I 

Island. 

T he plea for help had 
corne from a vi llage of 
20 mell, women and chil
dren on the 1.5 li [ometrc 

Reef. "We scouted round and 

T he 3 10 tonne sur\cy 
\essel was direc led to Bou
gainville to re [ic,e 
HM NZS MANAWANU I 
panicipating In Of1umiOIl 
Bel lsi. the peace monitor· 
ing operation on the island The area is re[.:l tivcly un- eol[eeted fi ve. [0. 20 and 50 

surveyed with limited work litrecontuineTS. "We s1aycd three weeks 
in Boug:linvi lle :lnd did so
me work surveying the 
entry to Loloho:' LCDR 
MeGannon eontinued. 

being done by I·IMAS LA- '-We filled them up and ;============='1] ~~~n!a~e:~~h~re~t carried 

ISN'T THE YEA R 2000 A GOOD ENOUGH 
REASON TO TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR 

FINANCIAL FUTURE? 

IfYOlIbe[ic\eit i(,thenSaxbyBridgeeanhclpyouaehie\'e 
)'our financi~1 goals. 

Saxby Bndge tS an Australian ~ned financial services 
gl"{Klp. The organl~llion lias actCM to mon:: than 200 specialist 
eorn.ullanh and finafl("ial 3(l\i5(l"\. We aim to pro\ ide our 
dirnu\\uh al"l."'CS~ to ser-.icc) across le) arcus~uch as: 

' FinanrlalPianning " Ianagrd Funds &. Sa\"ings Plans 

' 11lIes\mentl'roperty 'Stockbroking 

' t'inanre &Mortgages - Superannuation 

' l'ropen)"Managem~nt - Insurance 

Since [992. Saxby Bridgt has offered manyc!icnlS from thc 
Au~trah:1O iX-fence Force. appropriate w[utions 10 mcct 
theirindllidual financial objectlvcs. For an obligation free 
consullationcall: 

(02) 9202 2400 and ask fo r PETER SHAW, 

\\00 is specifically focussed on unde~tand ingthcneed~of 

members of the AOF. 

SAXBY RRmGE hI I Id 
Lcvel6. Saxb) Bridge Housc. 4 O'Connell Street S)dney 

T('[ephone: (02) 9202 2400 

Lc\'cI 15.600 Bourke Strcct Melbourne 
Telephone: (OJ) 9954 2200 

Lc\c[ 8. Rhcr<;ide CcnUt. 123 Eag[e StrCt't Bri<.banc 
Tefephone: (07J J874 7777 

pround Floor. Cur Blulldal!ftd & SJ;lIcr A\c Go[d Coo>! 

Tclephone: (07)55'-1 3811 

"Two of the villagers 
gave my peop[e :I hand. The 
resl oflhe village \.Iere still 
in church." he <.aid. 

LEUT Mark Li fto, the 
ship's assis tant naviga tor 
and an officer who went 
ashorc. said, " [t wa~ a good 
700 metrclrck Up:l hill and 
along a rough tmel.;. 10 the 
village. 

The ship also provided 
transport when required 
and also a RAN "pres
ence:' 

PA LUMA was the first 
member of the "whi te 
fleet" to support the peace 
monilorS in Bougainville. 

She was rel ieved by 
MSA BAND [COOT. 

REFRIGERATION & AIR CONDITIONING 
11 Denison Street, Tamworth NSW 2340 
Phone; (02) 6762 1400 Fax; 6762 0976 

~No'9<101OC 

POSITION VACANT 
REfRIGERATION/AIR CONDITIONING MECHANIC 

We requi re the services o f a fully/near q ualified 
Re fri geration Mechanic. age open. The posit ion is 
in Tamwonh. Non hem NSW. Veh icle a nd uni forms 
suppl ied. Above award wages. Im mediate stan. 

O ur company deals with the inslal lation. servicing 
and breakdown work o n domestic, industria l and 
comme rci :tl re frigenlli o n and :tir cond itio nin g 
un ils. We also do beer plumbing insta llatio ns and 
servic ing, cool room installations and the servici ng 
o f commercial ki tchen equipment. 

Work hours 0800 to 1630. Mo nday to Friday. 
We ha\c a large CU<itomer ba~e and our work is 
always in dellland. 

For fu rther in format ion please contact ~ l r 
Darren Graham on (02) 6762 1400 24 hr<ilday. 

"Paying Off?" 
Don 't leave your Benefi ts behind. 

Take NHBS Benefits with you. 

• Married or single, you can still be a member 
of the NHBS Health Fund after leaving the Navy. 

• Compare NHBS costs and benefits with 
civilian funds. 

You and your 
family will benefit 

'.~ NHBS Health Fund. _I 
with our comprehensive 

U, 
NAVAL H EALTH =~~~US=:f=~:=from)'OUfpay 

BENEFITS SOCIETY Dr tall NHBS lolliree (1800) 333156 or (03) 9899 3277 
FaJ: (03) 9899 4234 WAITING PERIOOS COULD APPLY 
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long way from home 
Twenty-four year old 

SCOII Palmer. a Toow
oomba local. was a long 
way from his hometown 
in Queensland on deploy· 
ment with the Royal 
Australian Navy in East 
Timor. 

As part of the INTER
FET peacekeeping opera
lion. Scot! served in HMAS 
TOBRUK. 

HMAS TOBRUK was 
just one of the Australian 
Navy ships so far deployed 
in the seas surrounding 
East Timor and at anchor in 
Dili Harbour. 

The ship's primary role 
was to transport soldiers, 
equipment and supplies for 
the Australian Army and 
international forces ashore 
in East Timor. 

TOBRUK is due [0 
rClUm 10 East Timor this 
month for a second stint. 

As a licutcn:ml on board 
HMAS TOBRUK, SCOIl is 
the co-pilot for the ships 
embarked Sea King heli
copter. 

The flight crcw conduCI· 
cd twenty-seven combat 
missions in their initial 
deployment lust year. 

'The highlight for me 
was when we were in
volved in the Royal Aust
ralian Navy's first tactical 
lodgement at Suai on the 
southern coast of East 
Timor," he said. 

"We took a total of 130 
passengers, principally fr
om thc Australian Artillery 
soldiers of 108 Field 
BaHery, from the ship to 

the shore in eight succes
sivemghts. 

'That was followed by 
another lodgement at Lone 
Palm Beach in Sua!. 

'The area had only just 
been secured by thc Anny 
and we didn't know what to 
really expect, so there was 
an elcmcnt of fear and ner
vousness." 

Scott joined the Navy 
seven years ago and has 
been flying Seahawk heli
copters since 1997. By the 
time TOBRUK returncd to 
Sydney SCOIt had spent 
more than two months at 
sea as part of ADF contri
butions to East Timor. 

His brother, Drew, is a 
licutenant serving as the 
Weapons Electrical Engi
neer in HMAS WA LLER. • Scott Pahuer and his helicopter. 

'-----____ 1 Our liaison officers 
R~I m~~te~rerv:r~rr!~~h ~~~~cC:r iJnOt~~ :;~y. was an 
INTERFET in East Timor Both brothers trained at A~~:~~~ ~~~~C~~~:~} 
mcans long periods away (he Defence Academy. Shipping organisation is the 
from their family. Andrew then completed role of the Naval Liaison 

Not so for the Crocker ot and CAPT Mall an FFG Bridge Watch- Officcr onboard the ADF 
brothers. Crocker mes Super King- keeping Certificate before chartered civilian vessels 

For Andrew and Matt airs for the Army's training to become a naval Two such Naval Liaison 
Crocker Operation Stabilise 173 Squadron based in aviator. Officers are LEUT Arnaud 
provided the chance to get Oakey. Matt went on to graduate Ng on LADY VAL/SSIA and 
together. The brothers grew up from the Royal Military LEUT Darren Rushworth 

LEUT Andrew Crocker in various places in College. Duntroon then on LADY ELAINE. 
serves in HMAS SYD- Australia and around the completed pilot training In their positions as Naval 
NEY as a Seahawk pi 1- world, accompanying their with the Anny. Liaison Officers LEUTs Ng 

1;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::0\1 and Rushworth are required to liaise between the master 
of each vessel, the Naval 

( NAVY NEW"S ) 
Co",rolofSh;pp;'gOmw 

Subscripflons 
To keep up to date with the Navy and all its events . .. or 
maybe your son/ daughte r / spouse is at sea and you would like 
to stay in touch with the flee t why not subscribe to Navy News? 
For only $24 a year for postage it's a cheap price to pay for the 
THE SAILORS' PAPER. Please refer t o the coupon top of the 
back page or phone (02) 9359 2491. 

Advertising 
With a distribution of 20,000 papers to ships, establishments. 
ex-RAN and many civilian s,ubscribers Navy News advertising 
will reach your target audience. Mr Geoff Clifford, the 
Advertising Co-ordinator, who is qualified with the Advertising 
Federation of Australia, offers you his professional and creative 
flair and will design your advertisement. 

~:!na:{~~i;~/9r~~e;5 -::r v::f~~sonable. 

in NORCor .. 1. the Naval 
Component Commander in 
Dili and the 10int Move
ments Co· ordination Centre 
in Darwin. 

LEUT Ng, as the NLO 
onboard LADY VAL/SSIA, is 
gaining a whole different 
perspective of maritime 
operations. 

."Working By .... On arrival 
wnh the n~er- LEUT Emma Wil/iams Dill [ report 
chant manne to the Naval 
has been an Component 
eye opener into a different Commander and provide a 
world:' he said. cargo list 

'This job has made me .. [ supervise the offioad-
realise how important the ing of the cargo in Dili har
merchant marine is to a bour and liaise with both the 
peace-keeping operation military and [NTERFET 
and the need for the RAN to on shipping requirements 
incorporate them into our and supply needs on the 
maritime strategy for East ground. 
Timor. 'Tm also required to con-

"[n my role as an NLO I duct a visual survey of the 
act as liaison with tenninal harbour and wharf areas:' 
personnel on the ground in he said 
Darwin and Dili, communi- "But the work doesn't 
eate with all military units stop when we return to 
and relays their request~ to Darwin hccause on comple
the master. inspects cargo. tion of each trip [ report to 
advise on navigational Maritime Operations and 
issues. kecps HQ informed the Naval Component Com
of the vessel position and mander on significant ev
notify of any delays. plus ents. cargo discharged, and 
command any embarked the conditions of Dili har-
forces:' said LEUT Ng. bour. 

supply of water to prevent 
dehydration in the high 
temperature, high humidi
ty weather of the island. 

The other i., to provide 
water which is freeofbac· 
tcria and contaminants. 

Because EaSilimor 

I I, Il 

tersuppliesarcortenconta
minated.sometimesbyhu
man remains, the need for 
INTERFET defence per
sonneltohave\afedrinking 
waleri\lmperatlve. 

Sincelhe fir.t RAN.,hip 
arrived in the region in 

"So the work is extremely 
busy. But it's a great chance 
to do something opera
tional," he said. 

'The highlight was see
ing the East Timorese cheer 
when the Australian troops 
left the wharf to do their 
night patrols". 

LEUT Ng is currently the 
OPSO on Hl\.·lAS KANIM
BLA and an ex-Canadian 
navy member who tralls
feITed to the RAN in 1997. 

He has a brother in 
Calgary who is also on call 
10 deploy with the Canadian 
Army contingent 10 East 
Timor. 

LEUT Darren Rushworth 
is nonnally the Executive 
Offiecrofa Fremantlcclass 
patrol boat. His hometown 
is the suburb ofWhitfurdsin 
Perth, where he lives with 
his wife and 3-year-old 
daughter Hannah 

Septemhcr, AustrJlian sail
o"havebeenu.,ingtheir 
ships' desalination planh 
to provide drinking water 
for those going ashore. 

Our picture .. hows two 
.. ailor\ with their camel
backs. 



• Chief of N:n'Y. "AD~I Da,-id Shackleton. 

Well done! 
A~~~~~e:~N p~~~lt~;i:~ 
Australia Day award from 
the Prime Minister. 

ABBM A lida Cross from 
F1MA was selected 10 re
ceh'c the award on behalf of 
311 current and previous 
RAN personnel in\'olved in 
peacekeeping duties 

Alici3 was a member of 
ship's company in HMAS 
MELBOURNE when the 
frigate '>'-cn l [0 1ne Gulf last 
year. 

Shercceived\heawarda\ 
a special Australia Day 
Award Ceremony held at the 
Hordem Pavilion in Sydney 
on January 25. 

·I>rime Minister J ohn Howard presell ts lin Australia 
Day Award to AHBM Alicia Cross. '>icture: ABPH 
DlIlIlian Pav.lenko. 

NAVYNE"WS 

RAN honour list 
C~i~~~~' :~i~ll~~~C~ aw~~ f~d~~~~,~h~e~~~~ ~~s~~~~l A~~oci3tion of ~~ a~:~0~e~~::3~~e ~:fr: ~~~~h~~nj99~~~::;'~~d~~ 
Officer (AO) In the Military cope for Leadcr<;hip, The OAM in the Military fare Developmcnt 31 Aust- Hoban yacht race rcscuc 
Di\ision or the Ordcr of In 1960 he obtained his Division was awarded to: ralian Defence Force Head· operations): 
Australia in Australia Day Bridge \\'alchk«ping Cen- CMDR Taufil.: Idrus (for quancrs CPO Marl.: Brnndon (ror 
honours list. ifieate (in H~"AS Vampire's meritorious ser ... ice while CPO Egglestone has been oumanding service in the 

The honour comes in Iirstcommission)an<Jsubse- serving as Ihe Squadron recognised for outstanding maintcnance and impro\'e
recognition of his distin- quemly, in 1963,transferrcd Engineer Officcr withm the achievement in the J8 De ... • mentof HMASGEELONG): 
guished service to the ADF to the Submarine Ann as a Headquarters Auslralian clopment Directorate al CPO Kim Hyall (for out
and RAN in demanding Seaman Officer, Submarine Squadron), CPO Joint Staff. Suppon Comm- standing service as the 

:;~~.and and staff appoint- itiaiA~~~~~~~~:;~~~~ ~~;~i'rv?c~v~~ ~~rE~~~~~7~ an~~nusS;~~~~s Service Me- ~~f~~y Of~ea:;nfn ~~~nS 
"As a professional mili- was in the United Kingdom. Technician) and CPO Rod- daIs (CSM) have been aw- COLLINS); 

tary omcer, VADM Shack- During his 40 years service crick Dorian (for meriton- arded to: PO William Edmondston 
leton has. through inspira- he commanded submarines. ous service on the field of CMDR Sandra Coulson (for outstanding service as 
lion and example. consis- a guided missile destroyer. a Logistics Suppon). (for outstanding service as the MI.:92 Weapons Systems 
tently demonstrated his neet tanker, the submarine CMDR Richard Menhi- the Senior Naval Omcer at Section Head aboard HMAS 
strategic vision and effective squadron and the Australian nicl.: and CPO Owen Egg- Navy Headquaners. South NEWCASTLE): and 
leadership in demanding-f!cct. lestone both recei\ed the Australia); LS Margarita Buchma}cr 

~:?err::~~t~~n ~:,intments:' of D::r;:i~~~el:~r:sr:~ ft~~cuous Service Cross (fo;~~~ts~an~~~?~~rc~n~ ~~': ~~;~~d~~mS:;~~t~~ 
"He h3.~ been pro-aclive-,. MacDougall has shown ex- CMDR Menhin ick has the Commanding Officer of pay and accounts officer at 

in introducing beneficial eh- traordinary levels of leader- been awarded for outstand- HSHI7 Squadron and as the HMAS CRESWELL), 

ange and has demonstrated ship and executivc manage- nF=~~~~~~~:;~::;~~~~~~~=l a flair for the planning and mem to realise the Brigades 
effective management of the vision of being a world class 
capability development and fire and emergency service. 
acquisition process. CORE John McCaffrie 

"His ti reless dedication. and CMDR Desmond Car
enthusiasm and achieve- ney have been made Mem
ments in demanding comm- bers (AM) in the Military 
and and staff appointments Di ... ision of the Order of 
throughout his career reflect Australia, 
great credit on himself and CDRE McCaffrie has 
the RAN." been rttogni~ed for exeep-

A former distinguished tional ser ... ice to the RAN in 
naval officer. VADM Ian the lields of Strategic Policy 
MacDougall AC. has also and Higher Management. 
been recognised in this while CMDR Carney has 
year's list. been awarded for exception-

Imerestingly, thi~ year's al service 10 the RAN a5the 
honour is not for his ~er- principal adviser to the Na
vices to the Royal Au~t - val Training Commander on 
mlian Navy. but to the NSW training systems issues. 
Fire Brigades. The citation said CDRE 

Now Commissioner of McCaffire has been a main
the NSW Fire Brigades. stay of the Na ... y organisa
VADM MacDougall. has tion. "bringing wise counsel 
becn awarded the Australian and a steady reasoned app
Fire Service Medal (AFSM). roach to bear on the most 

VADM MacDougall join- intractable of problems 10 
ed the Royal Australian Na- consistently deliver the best 
val College a~ n IS-year old possible solutions:' 
Cadet Midshipman in Jan- Medal (OAM)oftheOrd
uary 1954 and gradu:lted the erofAustralia in the Gener
following year. al Di ... ision has been rec-

Ijiijiili.ii1jiijil.~ From 1956-57 he under- eh'ed by CORE Laurence took professional trai ning Merson (Retired) for service 
afloat and a~hore at the 10 ... eter.tns and their fami-
Britannia Royal Naval Coll- lies. panicularly through the 
egc, Danmoulh in Ihe Uni- HM AS WARRAMUNGA 

In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less. 

If YO~'ve fe:n ~d but haven't yet 
lodged your claim form, you should act 
now to se ~re your current entitlements. 

Ryan ca~,s e Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melbourne 
associatedoflices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

legalrepresenlaliYesto-#le 

-IIIIlIIIIIII -Clients. not ~lSu. 

led Kingdom. Veterans' Association and 

• LS Glenn Tyrie or HM AS KUlTAHUL submarine 
operntions. gh'es blood at NISC. Pictu re: AIWU Jon 
Gagele r. 

KUTTABUL 
gives blood 
w~~"oss S~1~\ra~:~ ~[e~o::~~:n~u!a~I:"~ 
usion Service leamed that soldiers and air men and 
one of its corporate clients women along with defence 
had pulled out of its ass- civilians kept the six beds 
igned donmion d.:lY leaving set up in the gymnasium by 
a gap in the daily 1000 the Red Cross' small mobile 
blood donations needed for donation tealll. occupied. 
the city. its public relations For some it was Iheir lirst 
staff pondered "who could donation. For one il was his 
fill inat this late stage?" 50th. 

"Let's try the Na ... y at " It was a good response 
UMAS KUTTABUL. there from a last minute request. 
might be some ships in." We appreciated the Navy 
was the suggeslion. fillin g in," Nursing Unit 

A quick called to the staff Manager Di Hales said. 
at the indoor gymnasium 'There was a steady 
asking for help prompted stream of people from when , 

lh_el:irens~~~."I~~t~:~ '~~f~. - ~; c"~~~data1.rJp~~ until 

"Be like liS alld purchase all illveSlmelif property from 
OZINVEST with a guaranteed 5 Year Lease. Now we have 

a worry free investment" 

OZINVEST can get 
you into your first 
investment property 
for as little as $7500 
deposit*' ACT NOW! 
Don ' t wait and pay 

David & Cilldy McGarry 

the GST on your property. 

Freecall:-

1800 800 775· 
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L~~ra~~; A~S~~~~: ~~~i~~~a;~e~~~~~~t~~\~:~i~~ 
The 33-year-old lawyer and former legal officer and 

public relations officer at HMAS ALBATROSS will carry 
out public affairs duties in hisdepJoyment. 

His legal and public affairs experience arc likely to keep 
him busy because of an expected increase hunt for war 
criminals in thercgion. 

Kirk will be anached to the British Anny and will work 
from Ban Jaluka. 

He was one of six Australians ... the others were Anny 
and RAAF technicians ... who last week kitted up at the 
Defencc Forces Deployment Support Unit in Sydney 
before heading out to London. 

Kirk will be the second RAN officer to do ··PR" duties 
in Bosnia. the first being LEUT Jo Bastion who was there 
two years ago. 

QANTAS is 
p re"fe rred 
tenderer 
D~~~ASha:s t~e~e~t~~ 
ferred tenderer for iLS next 
travel contract. 

The new contract will 
replace the Defence travel 

over the next 12 to 18 
months to build on recent 
internal reforms and to 
lower administrative costs 
furlher. -.~ _ 

_-=::::=================================~-,contract currently held by QANTAS and tcrminating 
on February 29. 

Announcing the result, 

Mr Sharp said four strong 
tenders had been received 
with QANTAS selected as 
the preferred tenderer ag
ainst the··valuefor money" 
criteria. 

If you are thinking of buying a new or 
used car - then you owe it to yourself 
to get this FREE book first. 
It was written especially for credit union 
members and tells you in simple 
terms everything you need to 
know about buying a car 

Whether you are a cash or finance 
purchaser th is FREE book could save you 
money and a lot of hassles. 
For your copy contact your nearest 

Australian Defence Credit 
Union Branch or ring us on 
(02) 9207 2900. 

Serving YOII. Wherever YOII Serve. 

AI/stralian Defence Cretill Union LImited (ACN087 649 741) Incorporat.ed in NSWank registrred m all'otl.lC7"Stai9 ~rrrlTerrttories of Allstraiza. 
~ (22) Nf",VY N~S, ~ebruary?,. 201?0 ~ .;.. •••. J \ 

the head of the Defence 
Corporate Support Group. 
Peter Sharp, said Def
ence had sought tenders 
for a comprehensive travel 
service covering both eur
rent air and ground travel 
and travel administration. 

No tender met Defence's 
requirements on travel ad
ministration. 

This will be worked upon 

The contract for travel 
will be running for five 
years and have a value 
of approximately $400 m. 

Savings from the new 
contract werc expected to be 
at least 10 per cent above 
current levels. 

These savings would be 
transferred to invcstment in 
DefencecapabiJity. 

College gets 
new director 
T~~~fdm~~~~~ghC:~~~~'::;~~~~~~~i~~ 

He is now CAPT Gamoc~ Ihe dire.s.lor of the Staff 
College at HMAS PENGUIN. -~.. ",' 

fOrCaAy~rG~~~kg~~~~ ~~ ~:~~a~o rcniaiD~~t.hC position 

Othcrs for promotion from commander ·10 captain are 
CMDR R.M McMillan (VCD Division) CMDR MJ 
Wright (NHQ) CMDR E.S. Dietrich (ADHQ-CD) 
~~~N-r~~. Jones (NTC) agd CMDR G.J Yorke (HMA~I 

Also nominated (or promotion are CM DR J.R Firman 
(Pers Exec), CMDR C.W .. rhomas (NTC) CMDR A.C. 
Cawley (M HQ). CMDR P. A Field (NHQ). CMDR 
M.S.Angus (HMAS WATERHEN) and CMDR M.A. 
Sander (ADHQ-CD). 

Lieutenant Commanders to he provisionally promoted to 
commander are LCDR N Westhalen. (Pers Exec). LCDR 
M.A Alfonso (overscas) LCDR P.1 Stafford (HMAS ADE
LAIDE) and LCDR M.E Burchett (HMAS 
ANZAC). 

Also in line for promotion are LCDR M.G Mcarthur 
(HMAS DARWIN). LCDR J.L. Partridge (Support Com
mand). LCDR C.J Ricnks (NTC), LCDR D.C. Allen (NTC), 
CMDR S.O. Dalton (overseas) and LCDR RJ Humphreys 
(acquisition). 

The Defence Minister. CDF, CN and his admirals con
gratulated alJ officers on their provisional selection for pro
motion. 

The on ly stipulation is that 
your ad is in accordance with the 

guide lines of the Media Counc il of 
Australtl and the Navy. News 

Management Committee 

Contact oUI'Advertising Co-ordi nator on 
Ph: (02) 9359 24?5 Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
or email Geoff.Clifford@navy.gov.au 

for fu rt her details 



• HMAS T08RUK high and dry in Ihe dock al Carden Island. Pic(ure:Chris Woods. 

VITAL REFIT 
The RC!yaJ Australian 

Navy IS keen to get 
HMAS TOBRUK. descri
bed as .. the key" to Ihc early 
weeks of Operation Stabi
lise in East Timor. back in 
the water. 

The 5,800 tonne heavy 
landing ship is undergoing 
an extensive refi t since 
CMDR Vin Thompson and 
his ship's company of 180 

&ailors and soldiers, brought 
her back from Dili lalelas\ 
year. 

The ship stands high and 
dry in the Captain Cook 
Graving Dock al Sydney's 
Garden Island. 

A ~mall army of workers. 
including those from the 
RAN. are doing cXlen~i \'e 
work on her. 

Her propellers arc off as 

arc sections of her bow 
ramp. 

Sand blasting and mech
anic3l o\'crhauls arc the 
order of thc day. 

Work on the supply 
carrying warship. which 
has contr ibuted so much 
10 INT ERFET. is vital as 
she is due to return to 
East Timor la ter this 
month. 

Open wide 
have their dental needs 
catered for by onc of Au<;t
ralia's most eminent den
tists. 

LCDR Dr Graham Tho
mas i~ to deplo} to Dili in 
HMAS T08RUK. 

LCDR Thomas is a Res
ervist and was awarded the 
Australian Service Medal in 
recognition ofbisservice in 
the Far East Strategic 
Reserve during the Indones
ian confrontation in 1964. 

At the ti me Graham was 
serving in HMAS PARRA
MAlTA and ]·IM AS YA
RRA as Ihe dental and 
senior health officer. 

Apan from ilcct dcploy
men! of 196.J/65 he has 
scr.·edthe RAN in a range of 
posting~ including HMA 
shore bases ALBATROSS. 
CERBERUS, NIRIMBA and 
PENGUIN. 

He has just colnplcted duty 
in HMAS MANOORA. 

AS a Reservist, Graham 
continued to provide sup
pon to the service as the act
ing den131 officer at 
several bases, specialist 
consultant, pOSt graduate 
cont inuing education con
su ltant and mentor to 
the young dentists of the 
RAN. 

Outside the RAN he has 
had his own successful 
private pract ice as well as 
honing his ~kills by com-

• LC DR Thonms :lIld dental nurse AM Jenny Hilker in 
l\IANOORA's well equipped de lll ~" suite. 

pleting post gmduale dental 
and medical studies. 

Agcd 60. he i~ an execu
tive mcmbcrand fellow of 
the Royal Australasian Coll
ege of Dental Surgeons and 
is also a senior acadcmicat 
Sydney University. 

He is a prosthodontist 

and lasl year achie\ed a 
PhD in Medicine at his uni
versity. 

During sea trial~ off the 
NSW coast in MANOORA 
he and his dental team 
demonstrated Ihe operabili
ty and serviceability of the 
fleet mobile den tal team. 

NZ frigate's farewell 

• RADI\! Lord in HMAS i\ IEl UOURNE before her departure. I'iclure: ASJ>II J on 
G ageler. 

MELBOURNE 
presentations 

al1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16120 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefrts.com.au 
Etna~; jnJo.9aps-l>tJnefil$,s:om.au •• , 

A~~~e~S~~rnCe~;llO~I~:s 
MELBOURNE (CMDR 
Andy Gough) just before 
she left for East Timor laSI 
month, providcd the oppor
tunity for the Mantime 
Commander. RADM John 
Lord. 10 mOlke SQme prescn
mtions. 

As pan of the lmOeet 
awards Ihe Commodore 
Wardle Cup for communica
tions proficiency was won 
by MELBOU RNE with 
LElIT Benjamin White ac
ccpting the award from the 
Me. 

The ship's WEO. LCDR 
Michael McCoun, stepf)l!d 
forward to recei\e the com
bat ~y~tem proficiency 
shield on behalf of his 
tcam. 

To receive the Australia 
Day Medallion was CPO 
Craig Butler while Ihe 
ship'~ XO. LCDR David 
Hunter, rccci\cda 'CrI.ce 
award for 20 )car\ in tlb.! 
RAN 

T~eav~Oyal ~~:d~~~ll~:~ 
frigate HM NZS CANTER
BURY (CMDR Warren Cu· 
mmins). has compleled 
almost Ihree months of 
operations in ~upport of 
Oper(lfiOl,S«,bilisl'. 

She returned 10 New 
Zcaland at the cnd of 
Deccmber . 

CANTERBURY relieved 
HMNZS TE KAHA oIT Dill 
on September 28 and was 
immediately involved in 
surveillance. e,con and hu
manitarianactiv.lles. 

During this titTle ~he al,o 
found time to enjoy soon 
periods of rest and recre
ation in Darwin ",here she 
quickly became:! favourite 
with the local,. 

On December 2. CAN- • Cl\ Il)R Cummins with Coundllor Collin~ on board HMNZS CANTERBURY. 

r~~!U~~tl;~~~~f~m :~~ rr,;;""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""::;J 
last time and proceeded for 
her fin:!1 patrol orf Eaq 
Timor. 

A crowd of approximate
Iy 100 friends and wcll 
wi~hers lined thc wharf and 
tnrew streamers as CAN
TERBURY pulled a",ay. 
bringing to an end the long 
relation~hip ~ince she first 
arrived there in Ju ly for 
Exercise Kakl,dll. 

Before ~he ~lliJcd. the act
ing Lord Mayor of Darwin, 
Councillor Jan Collins. pre
sented CtI.·IDR Cummins 
with a memento of Darwin 
City and the Australian Nat
ional nag, the State nag for 
thc Nonhern Territory and 
the D:'f\\inCit} nag 

In re~poIl'C. CMDR Cu
mmin\ prc\cntcd a rOlrge 
framed pi,,;turc of CAN
TERBURY. 

HOME FROM TIMOR? 
DON'T MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! 

NOW is the time to PUI your capila l to work. 
The NATIONAL BUYERS AGENCY can show you how. 

Thinking or buying a new car, or maybe a computer? 
DON'T WASTE YOUR MONEY & YOUR FUTURE. 

IT'S ALMOST TOO LATE TO BEAT HIE GST. 
Put your hard earned money 10 good use by invesl ing in property. 
The excellent reUlrns rece ived rrom owning investment property 
wi ll buy you more than a new car, or computer and wi ll secure 

bOlh you and your rami li es future. 
TOP QUALITY INVESTMENT PROPERTI ES. INCLUDING 

UN ITS. TOWNHOUSES. BUILDERS DISPLAY HOMES. 
HOUSfJLAND PACKAGES. are available NOW! In all 

S.E.Queens land areas. 
INSTANT FINANCE AVA ILABLE TAP. 

FREE AUST RALIA WIDE INFORMATION SERVICE. 
Contact our office 7 da.ys a week 

Tel: (07) 5546 7230 Fax: (07) 5546 6659 ~ I ob: U~ II 397429 
Email : qldpacific@o.lcmail .com.au 
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Up North 
WELL DONE: MINISTER 

Bel lsi swap over 
I~a;<~e~ ~sn:e~;ei~edSht~sh~::I:;ee:; :u~~~ t::a~ 
o\<er ship 's companies. In\'olved is 1\1SA BANDI· 
COOT. The au"i liary minesweeper has been in 
nougain\'il!e for se\'eral months as pari of Australia's 
commitment to Opef(llioll Bel l si, the peace monitor
ing operation on the island. Under the command of 
CI'OC5]\'1 Ron McKay and her 10 persoll comple· 
m{'nt, the \'essel has done good work arou nd and 
011 the island. nut wilh a rest nceded for CPO McKay 
and his team, RAN managers decided to lea\'e 
their \'{'ss{'1 in Bougainvill{' and send WOCSl\1 Geoff 

Dennien and his 10 sailors, the company of sister 
vessel MSA WALLA ROO to take over. WO Dennien 
new to Bougainville in early January to spend a week 
with CPO McKay, The remainder of his personnel 
new up from HMAS WATERHEN in mid January. 
BANDICOOT and WALLA ROO were built as tugs in 
Singapore in 1982. As a result they have excellent 
towing capabilities, ideal for trolling for tethered 
mines. Each has a company of 10 and a top speetl 
of 10 knots. They are part of the ]\1ine Warfart! 
and Cleara nce Diving Force li nd attached to 
WATERHEN. 

T he Minister for Defence. 
Mr John Moore. has 

applauded the professional. 
ism and commitment of Au
stralian troops serving over
seas, particularly those in 
Bougainvillc and East Timor. 

LaIC lasl year the Minister 
visited the Peace Monitoring 

~r~~wOG~i~~~~~i~~~~ra~~ 
!\Crving wilh the IN· 

opcr.ulon in Timor. 
Mr Moore also mel wilh 

familicsoflroopsscTv ingov, 
crseasa\a"lhank-you"Chri
sImas function in Darwin 
which was also attended by 
the Prirnc Minislcr. 

"Australian forces have 
made a very Significant con
tribuLion to the peace pro
cess:' Mr Moore said. 

"The manner in which they 
have conducted each opera
tion has fac ilitated the estab
lishment of a stable and sec
ure environment in both 
Bougainville and East Timor. 

"Talks between the Papua 
New Guinea Government 
and Bougainville representa
tives resume in the New Year 

"I was plcased to nOte the 
optimism shared by both 
sides as to these prospects for 
thesediseussions." 

Mr Moore said that while 
Australia was committed to 
its peace monitoring role in 
Bougainville, the Governm
ent continued to eneouragc 
both parties to reach a lasting 
agreement which would 
enable Australian personncl 
to return home as soon as 
possible, 

In East Timor Mr Moore 
~aid there had been signifi
e:lIlt progress in the rec
onstruction of Dili and SUfT

oundingareassineehisprevi
ous visit. two months earlicr. 

"The situation is lc:ss ten
se:' he said. 

"It's clear that the people 
of East Timor are gaining the 
c'lnfidenee needed to rebuild 
their country and return to 
some sense of nonnali ly. 

''The INTERFET operation 
has made this possible and we 
now look forward to a timcly 
handoverto thc nexi phase of 
East Timor's recovery. the 
United Nations' Transitional 

Administration (UNTAET)." 
Mr Moore also travellcd 

to the EaSt Timoresc enclave 
of Ockussi where he mct 
troops from 3RAR based It 
Holsworthy, 

"In Timor and in Soug
ainville,Auslralianpcrsonnel 
have displayed the highest 
lellelsofprofessionalism and 
humanitarian commitment." 
Mr Moore said, 

The Minister for Veterans 
Affairs lnd Minister Assis
ling the Minister for Defence. 
Mr Bruce Scott. also visited 
troops in Bougainville. 

"The achievements of the 
Austf'Jlian contingent of the 
PMG reOect the great profes
sionalism and nexibility of 
the Australian Defence For
ee." Mr Scott said 

"Our partners in this mis
sion. Fiji, New Zealand and 
Vanuatu. have shown that the 
international commitment to 
peace on Bougainville remai
ns strong and thai the work of 
the PMG essential \0 the cr· 
cation of an environmcm 
which pcrmiLS the peace pro
cesstoeominue" 

SECURE YOUR FUTURE WITH AN EXCLUSIVE 
SRS FRANCHISE 

This Franchise is specifically designed with Ex Servicemen in mind 

The Security Industry has incredible growth potential (stati stics indicate that I 0% of residential 
Australian properties currently have Alarm Systems and at least 7.5 % are Monitored Systems). 

We provide an absolutely unique competitive advantage within the Security Industry. 

Income Creation Potential in excess of six (6) figures without the need for commercial premises . 

Minimal staffing requirements with SRS's unique and cost effective manning levels. 

Comprehensive on going Training and Corporate support. 

Selected and Exclusive Territories. 

Ninety Percent (90%) Money Back Guarantee. 

Financing options available to approved applicants via respected Financial Institutions. 

Be part of the ultimate Franchise organisation. 

We look after your sales, marketing, cash flow, administration and accounting - all you have to do is 
turn up to work. 
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HAVE YOU GOT WHAT IT TAKES? 
Act NOW to secure your future. 

For a Free Initial Introductory Information Package 
EMail us at securemyfuture@srs.nu or 

Write to us c/o GPO Box 9989 in your Capital City 

They made 
a big splash 
Some Royal.Australian Navy ~BY~ UndCf the guidance o.f POCD 

clearal1(:e diver.; made a real ~"dre~ John P:tlmcr. ably.asslstcd by 
~plash when thcy honoured the LSCD Andrew Keltley, ABCD 
Australian Government's eom- Mark Lowry and ABMED(U) 
mitment to maintaining relations with our nor, Andrew Martin. the team prep:tred for the 
them ncighbours. task of blowing up a rcef which was in close 

A team of specialists from the RAN Dive proximity to the local township 
&hool at HMAS PENGUIN dcployed to Papua Liaising closely with the local authorities 
New Guinea for a three week tf'Jining program to cnsure the local villagers were kept at bay, 

Led by WO Glenn Spilstcd thc team had an !he main road was closed to traffic and all 
additional task. a request from the local gov- fishing erart were moved to a safe area for the 
ernment of Alotau to clear a navigation haz:trd durtltion of the task 
in its harbour, A total of 15 charges over two days were 

As ourpiclUre shows. they did just that. placed with a total explosive wcight of 280 
The Papua New Guinca Ot::fcnee Force has a kgs. 

regular commitment 10 the ongoing training of On successful completion of the dClona
its pcTSOnnel in exchange programs with lions, an all clear \\'as given and it was a 
Auslralia. mad seramble by the locals for fish in all man-

Members from thcir clearance diving and ncr of sea going craft. while the di\'ers 
EOD teams regularly participate in the returned alongside to an enthusiastic applause 
International Advanced Clcaranee Diving from the appreciative locals. who had wit
Course held annually at the RAN Dive School. nessed the spectacle from their various van-

To further their training it was decided that tage points. 
with support from Navy Foreign Training. the The task completed, all personnel look 
most cfficicnt means would be to deploy the advantage of the return trip on board the LCH 
dive school staff 10 their country, to try their luck in 'Marlin Country' only to 

A busy firsl week eonsistcd of continuatiun lose their lures in quick succession 
training on SCUBA equipment, lectures on Back in Port Moresby, the time remain
hyperbaric illnesses and maintenance lessons ing was divided between ongoing mainte
on al! diving and EOD relatcd equipment. nance routines. continuation training and trips 

The team was then embarkcd on LCH out 10 the reef for marine life surveys. 
PNGDFS SALAMAUA for the leisurely t\\'o Finally. the last day saw an cxehange 
day trJn~it to the tiny tishing village of Alot:tu, of presentation plaques and a huge feast of 
situated in Milne Bay. the si te of a decisive traditionally preparcd local dclighl§ 
defeat ofthc Japanese at the hands of the Allies capping off a sucees~ful and rewarding 
during World War II. deployment. 

• HMAS WOLLONGONG. 

MEL VI LLE trials 

• Charges detonated by RA N and PNG dil'ers in the harbour of Alotau PNG, send a column or water high into the 
air. LCH SA LM~IAUA is pictured. 

• Australhlll dh'ers POCD John Palmer, LSCD Andrew K<.'itley, ABCD tHark Lowry and WOC!) Glenn Spilsted 
with counterparts from the 2nd PNG Dive Team. 

That was quick 
W~~~v!~~ t~~e~:r::I~ 
RB aboard their disabled 
sports fishing boat in 
Beagle 8ay in northern 
Australia last month, 
they were very surprised 
that help a rrived SO 
quickly. 

LCDR John Broad-

head and his team aboard 
the patrol boat HMAS 
WOLLONGONG, Jeri, 
wcre alongside the fistting 
boat in under 90 minutes 
and checkIng on their 
welfare. 

LCDR Broadhead fo· 
und both men wcll and 
took them aboard, 

He learned the engine 
of the fiShing boat would 
Ilotstarl. 

WOLLONGONG aUa· 
ched a towline and took it 
a nd its occupants to 
Darwin. 

"WOLLONGONG just 
happened to be ncarby at 
the time:' the Navy said. 

N~~~~rng M~~~;dLLE wi:~ ~;;:~ryt~~ t~~Usnu~~~~g m~t~~ 
trial~ in the Cairns Exer- boats and a test of the ships 
ci~e Area as a lcad up to aUlOm:tl ie station keeping 
her upcoming commission- system 

Exclusively to 
Navy NeWS Readers 

l·d till 31st March 2000 
Offer va I ing. In coming weeks the 

MELVJLLE'~ initial ship's hydrographic survey systems 
company. will be fully 

~T~~s:' Wsh~~~ AUTOMATIC tCS~d~ s hip 
ccs~fully eom- LEEUW I N. 
pJctcd aLOE r.·IELVILLE·S 
in AugUSt and now bcen sister ship. i~ alw cOlltilluing 
assi<;(ing the Projcet authority with her trials and is 
lnd contractor, with the test- due to commission early this 
ing of her state-of-the-:trt ~ys- year. 
tems. The two ships will be rotl-

Cr.1DR Rod Nairn said tionally manned by threc 
"the ~hip trial~ arc going wcll crews. 
and thc ship has proven to HS Red (CMDR Bruce 
be maneuverable, eomfort- Kafer) currently on NUSHIP 
able and promi,cs to be a LEEUWIN. "IS White 
very ~uilable su ney pla!- (CMDR Nairn) currently on 
form:' MELVILLE and HS Blue 

Some of the trials conduet- (LCDR Hardy) who will COIII
ed include the deploymcnt mmcnce pre-joining Imining 
and rcco\'cl)~ of thc sidestjfC : t::lrf}~bil: ·l.::'! ;fr::' . : -.-

Double Occupancy 
B d & Full Breakfast 
p:r Room per Night Deal! 

Call us now' 
Freecall 1800 818 790 

V (02) 9358 1211 
SYDNEY · AUSTRALIA 

44-46 Macleay Street , Potts Point 
www.devere.com.au 
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PERSONAL LOAN 
-

Whether it's for a new cat; 
a holiday~ debt consolidation~ 
or just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

? 

on your base (with 53 Service Centres around Australia, we' re sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800 033 139 . or visit us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au . 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are: 
DEFinitely easy 

DEFinitely convenient 

DEFi nitely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

IJEF.C..R~IJII .. ~E..~~~#tely ,the Right Choice 
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.KAYY NE'\V S ' 

TARAKAN remembered 
R~~~.~~~ ~'f,k~~~~lt 
know why he got up from 
his scat in the stockers' 
mess aboard the heavy 
landing ship HMAS TAR
AKAN 0.1 7.S7am on Jan
uary 25. 1950 and walk OUI
side. 

... but he did and he 's 
alivctolcl1thc story. 

Five seconds after he 
walked into the fresh air a 
\'iolell[ explosion rocked the 
2.200 tank landing craft as 
she sal in refit beside the 
Cruiser Wharf at Sydney's 
Garden Island. 

A spark from an electric 
fan being switched off ignil
ed fumes from a nearby 
petrol lank. 

Thccruplion killed seven 

TARAKAN crew members 
and one dock worker. 

Harry, from the Sydney 
suburb of Yagoona will be 
one of more than 60 people 
to remember that fateful 
morning when a special 
50th anniversary memorial 
program took place on 
Sunday, January 23. 

Among those who look 
pan were more than 40 for
mer crew mcmbcrs, eight of 
the nurses who treated the 
injured, family members 
and the Naval Association 

The day of remembrance 
got underway at 7.45am 
when a 15 minute service 
will be conducted at the 
CroiserWharf. 

A memorial plaque was 
laid. 

A more formal ~ervice in 
the Garden Island Chapel 
fo llowed after which thc 
group was invited to the 
island museum wheresomt' 
ofttle TARAKAN items are 
held. 

From there the group went 
by coach to Rookwood 
Cemt'lery whcre four of the 
eight victims are intcrred. 

Luncheon at the Western 
Suburbs Leagues Club fol
lowed 

"This was a special rem
embrance," Harry said. 

"We had inquirics from 
all o\'erAuslnllia even from 
Norfolk Island 

"Eight or mne of the 
nurses from Sydney Hos
pi tal who looked after the 
men in 1950auended. 

Service support 
D;~e:e Ga~~r s~~~%~~ ~~~f ar,~ri~;ry SUts~b~ wa.~~~~afr;:,~~r :~~~a~~ 
ant as the tenderer with lishments in the Sydney companies and in-hou"C 
which it plans to negotiate a Nonh-West area and NSW options that responded to a 
contract to carry OUI a wide South Coast region. ~~o~cst for lender or quOta-

;======= =======]1 The contract will provide 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your chi ldren. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

• Long association with Department or 
Derence personnel. 

• First conrerence free. Discount rates. 
• Specialising in Fami ly Law both in 

relation to mari tal and dc-facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also speclalIsillg In COllveyallclIlg 
aud Compellsatioll 

Office In Strathfield. Sydney 

We al so prOVide Interstate referrals 

(in both regions): 
• physical security ~eT\'ices 
formilitaryarea~: 

' all catenng requIrements 
ami management of bar· 
racks accommodation; 

• managemcnt and prov i
sion of stores ~uppon ser
\ Ices: 

• grounds mainlenanee and 
pesteontrol~rvil:es: 

• cleaning of builtling~ and 
removal of garbage and 
waste: 

• a clothing slorc service: 
• laundry and dry c1caning 
~e r ... ices; and fire fighting. 
Additionally in the NSW 

South Coast region il will 
provide: 
' aship'scanteen; 
• general ser'\'ice~; and 
• aircraft refuelling. 
Estab l i~hments 10 be cov

ered by lhecontrac\ include 
RAAF ba~s Richmond and 
Glenbrook, defence e'illlb
lishment Orch:m.l IIU h. 
2nd/17th Ballalion Royal 
New South Wa!c' Rcgiment 
al Blad.town, 51h Combat 
Enginecr Rcglmcnt at 
Pcnrith in the S)dney 
North-We,t 'lrC;!; II~IAS 

CRESWELL al Jc"'" BJy. 
HMAS ALBATROSS at 
Nnwra and a nUOl!x:r of 
~rnallcr unih and dC[1'OI\ ill 
lhe S.W. 

· •• 1 

• A section or the large crowd which allended Ihe commemor-.Hion. 

Cormorant '99 
arrest and disperse protest- The section base leadeN; 

involved were POB Peter 
Wood 3nd CPONPC Ray 
Young assisted by POPlTI 
Nick Davies and LSBM 
SconSemmens. 

Are yo u look ing for inco me 
prOd ucing property? 

We ha.·e subswlIial upcnisc: in - I,xpcrimced in'·e5K11S ~Iping 
tho:proper1yio\"e5tmenllitld. II\'CSlors. 
We .. illshow)"ouhow)"oucan ' F= .. ~ 
rnd up wilb ~QI"<' mon~ in. _ rift ongoing monlbly 
your pocket, JUSlasli:our eX,SI- I\ewsletler. 
ingmvcslors. - Nocashoutlay(nodqxtsil 

required) 
- Rt'duccyourtaxbill. 
' AcccsstotheRentReliefFund 

(Mlnvailable10lbegeneraJ 
public) 

• Cormorallt '99 in full swing with " protes ters" a ttempt
ing tostorm the~at e. 

Visit o llr Wcbsilc 
w"w.SllmmIlS.com.a ll 

E..rercise Com/Orwu '99 
rcpre';ented the culmination 
of a series of training 
acti\itics conducted ovcr 
recent monlh~ including 
hattenhandling.carsearch 
technique,. Styer drill. 
classroom lectures, rule~ 

of engagement and com
m;lIld. control :lIldcommu
nicatlons. 

Using detailed scripting 
de\clopcd by members of 
the naval intelligence re
scn·c to conduct each 
serial. WATERHEN " 'as 
lhe focus of ci\'ili:m pro
tests. intru .. ion~ and co
ordinated special forees 
allack counesy of AUSCDT 
ONE. 

Lener bomb,. explosille 
dCllices and car ~carches 
involved most personne l 
at the base and provided 
;tn opportunity l0 te't 
Weathern)d.and other SSO 
proccdures. 

The kcy to Ihe exer
cise achic\lng ," Jim, 
.. ;t~ a substantial EX
CON celioI' fi\e AlI\t 
ralian N;l\;tl RC'\.CT\e om-
ec~'h~ local' LllI~II1Ullii)' ;n~ 

FREE 
Real Estate & Finance 

Investment Information Book 
This Book Explains in Plain English 

Negative Gearing 
Property Investment Strategies 

Finance & Debt Reduction Strategies 
Examples of Floor Plans & Front Elevations 

Where & Why to Invest in High Growth Areas 
Why Sunshine Coast - Old - is an Investment Mecca 

and Much Much More 

For you r free copy of this Excellent Book 

Free Call: 1-800 069 444 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT CORPORATION 

' ht :1 
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award 
1:::,,===================================;, A~~~for j~~e~'Ha~;y~ 

Hammond was slain go~ 

nt,sec\ion Of unil,bui one 
who displays the right 
service attitude and one 
who would benefit 
personally and profes
sionalJyfromtherecogni
tion and esteem associat
ed with receiving the 
award. 

MTU Australia - Pacific 
Headquarters: 
11-13 Garling Road, 
Kings Park, NSW 2148 
Phone (02) 8822 7000 
Fax (02) 9831 1902 
E-Mail: mtu@ozemail.com.au 

. .. ... ", 
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'Roebuck Bay' puts to sea 

' Roebuck Bay' is the first of 
e ight Bay Class patrol boats to 
be built for the Australian 
Customs Service by Austal Ships 
in Fremantie, Westem Australia. 

At 38 metres. these semi
displacement craft have the 
capability to opcmte in a mnge 
of sea conditions throughout 
Australia's vast 4.5 million 
square mile exclusive economic 

Crewed by 12 CuslOrns Officers. 
'Roebuck Bay' is equipped to 
launch boarding parties and 
undenake eXlended sUIveillance 
operations. 

And with surveillance operation~ 
often requiring the vessels to 
operate at speeds of less than 5 
knots for extended periods, 
choosing engines that could 
cope with this lUlUSUai operating 
profile was critical. 

So when it came to powering the 

Austal Ships opted for MTU's 
new 2000 series diesels. 

Powered by twin 16V 2000 
M70's, producing a total of 
2.100 kW, the Say Class patrol 
boats are capable of speeds 
exceeding 20 knots. with the 
2000 series' class leading fuel 
efficiency providing a range of 
over 1,000 nautical miles. 

With over 70 models to choose 
from, covering the power bands 
from 88 kW (l09hp) to 42,750 
kW (57.330hp), MTU has a 
diesel engine or gas turbine to 
suit almost every marine 
application. 

For more infonnation on MTU's 
extensive range of diesel engines, 
gas turbines and gen-sets. 
including the new 2000 and 
4000 series. call or fax MTU 
Australia today. 

new Say Class palrol boats MTU -1he Force Behind Power! 

nilu 
A,PSTRALIt-, 

iog to the aid of a woman 
being attacked last 
ANZAC Day. the staff at 
his fonner base, HMAS 
WATERHEN, struck an 
award in his remem
brance. 

It is called the John 
Hammond Annual Mem
orialAwardandisprcscnl
cd for outstanding service 
auitudcandthepromotion 
of naval camaraderie. 

The recipient will not 
necessarily be the best 
performer in a departrne-

The criteria also calls 
on he or she, to bca str· 
ong team player. have a 
cheerful disposition and 
always be willing to help 
others in need. 

LS "Jim" McLaren has 
mCI Ihc criteria and been 
named the inaugural reci
picmoftheaward. 

TNP underway 
The new Tomorrow's NallY Program is up and running 

with CAPT Simon Woolrych at the helm. 
TNP is the foltow on program for the work done by 

Tomorrow's Nally Team (TNT). 
CAPT Woolryeh. speaking on the role of the TNP. said 

"TNP will support commanders in implementing the 
changes proposed by the TNT and endorsed by the Chief of 
Naval Staff Advisory Committee. 

"It is important to form a team able to carry on the work 
ofthc TNT into thc implementation phase. 

"We have done this by ensuring that the TNP members 
have been closely involved with the TNT work. 

"WQCSMSM Greg Stroud and I havc been working with 
the TNT sincc its formation." 

Other team members include CMDR Stelle Hamilton just 
off HMAS NEWCASTLE. LCDR Don Draiden who began 
work with TNT in September and LCDR Bcrnadcttc 
Dcgabriclc who joined the team in NOllember following a 
seeondment to IBM as a management consultant. 

The members of the team would like to continue to hear 
your suggestions and feedback as the implemcntation phase 
progresses. 

You can contact the team at tnt@cbr.dcfence.gov.auoron 
itsnewaddrcsstnp@cbr.defence.gov.au 

More information about TNP and the ncw Navy structure 
can be obtained on the Defence intranet at HYPERLINK 
http://defweb.cbr.defenee.goll.auinallyTomorrow/ 

The new weight 
'T"lll:! "weight" at HMAS 
~ WATERHEN is eenalnly 

impressive. 
The large dixe:r's helmet 

made its fil$t appear;mce: asa 
''weight''JatchlStyear. 

lied more than 4O-years-old, 
waii fooDd ina diver's store 
at the base. 

Since the band ollcr 
CMDR Angu~ has been pr0-
moted 10 captain and been 
nouned as the Mine Warfare 
FEG Olallager (MWFEGM
GR.) 

He: CQmnmnds 700 per. 

Commanding officer of 
tbe base. CMDR Greg 
Mapson wanted something 
special to hand 00 10 hiS 
replacement. CMDR Mike SQruteI incJlKling I.hooc on ren 

sI:Ii~,t\\'Q divingle:Ullsand 

~lIt.... ..... tbe.-WATERHEN land asset. 



Lo~~~~n S~~~1~~.er7~:~~ 
whcn she was told the news 
that she had been awarded 
the highly contested Peter 
Mitchell Prize for the Most 
Outstanding Junior S(lilor of 
the Year. 

LSO'Flynn is a combat 
systems operator on board 
HMAS ANZAC (CAPT 
Matt Tripovich) and her pro
fesional knowledge, attitude 

NAVY NEWS 

supervising and training 
those working for her. draw
iog favourable comment 
from sea riders in ANZAC. 

LS Q'Flynn is an oUlgo
ing member of ANZAC nnd 
is not only well regarded in 
the operations room. but 
throughout the ship. 

She is an enthusiastic 
conlribulOr10 alJ shipacliv
ilies, including sporting and 
social events. 

~"..i;;:;;=:;;;:;;::;;;==;:';;:;1 r'im~~"':'OO"bl,are always 
LS O'FJynn has a keen 

interest in naval traditions 
andisaloyalmcmbcroflhc 
RAN. 

T~~e rc~f;:~;e~C~s~~~~~~ RADM Philip Kennedy. 
Areas of service in South 

East Asia. during the years 
1955-75, being ewmined 
by the panel include the 
following: 

ANZAC wishes LS 

ationorganisalion. 

" LSCO Helen O'Flynn being awarded the I>eter Mitchell Prize from LCDR l\lalcolm 
Burchett, XO HMAS ANZAC. 

Throughout her posting 
to ANZAC, LS O"Flynn has 
directed the electronic war
fare team, laking pride in 

O"FlynnalJ the best for her 
future career as she now 
moves on to HMAS CER
BERUS to assist in the 
training and development 
of new members to the 
RAN, 

the Minister for Defence, 
Bruce Scott, on potential 
anomalies in medal and 
repatriation benefits for 
ADF service over the period 
1955·75 has advised that his 
report will be delayed until 
this year. 

"1 know of the strong 
interest in the veteran and 
service communities regard· 
ing this review. so I under· 
stand their wish to scc the 
outcomes following it as 
soon as possible:' Mr Scott 
said. 

" the naval component of 
the Far East Strate
gic Reserve (comparing 
the conditions prcscri
bed for the naval contin
gent with those of person· 
nel of the other two 
services): Services 

on parade 
o~~ ~;i:~~s~~I~~e~~~J ~h~~n~~~ic~~e:::O~~a~.f all 
air men and women working The parade was conduct
side-by-side is the vast cd at the base on December 
Defence National Storage !O with COL P.l Haddad 
and Distribution Centre at being the reviewing officer. 
Moorebank in Sydney. The official guest was 

Several hundred un i- BRIG N.G. Miller. 
formed Defence personnel Our picturc from LCPL 
work at the centre supplying Suzie Coleman shows LS 
vitally needed stores for the Darren Mathews, LAC Ro-
armed services. ger Hayward and CFN Clin-

" 1 look forward to receiv
ing the review. considering 
its recommendations and 
reasonmg. 

''The appropriate recogni
tion of service is an imp
ortant commitment of the 
Government and so deci
sions of the review will 
be made a~ rapidly as prop
crconsideration allows:' 

" RAAF Butterworth in 
Malaysia: 

" Australian Defence Force 
service in Malaysia duro 
ing the period of eOIl
frontation with Indonesia; 
,oct 

" other ADF service in 
South East Asia dur
ing the period 1955·75 
where prima facie evi
denceispresentedtothc 
!"'view of possible anomal-

'T his extension to the 

" Gelling read y for the Iri -sen 'ice parade. So it was appropriate that ton Luxford getting ready 

The review is being 
conducted for the Govern
ment by former South 
Australian Supreme Court 
judge. Navy officer and 
Army rcservist. the Hon. 
Mr Robert Mohr and 
former senior naval officer. 

reporting date will allow 
the review to canvas in 
the right amount of detail 
the large number of sep
arate areas of service that 
were brought forward 
at public hearings," the 
Minister added. 

",..i!!!!~", 
APS Benefits (formerly VIC & 
TAS) have been serving those 
who serve Aus tra lia for over 
90 years with ; 

• A funera l benefit , of up to 
$15,000 

• Small personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

AUSTIWJAN PUBUC SEAVlCE BENEVOLENT soaETYlTD 

AeN.,,"'.. a I 1&120 HowardSt,NorthMolboume305t 

P.o. ~NorthMelboome3051 I! 
WobS.,,_._".~.. BENECITS 
EmaI:I~to!~~~.~.~ .,,' , .- , . ,.l .~' 

when a parade of staff was for the parade. 

Advertorial 

Telephone 
deadspots 
T~~m~on~~~A ra~~~~ulb;; ~5~;~~:':~:~~~et~~i~.ew 
telephone owners about net- "Throughout Australia it 
work "deadspots" have becn is only the major and capital 
countered by the Ominico cities that have seen the 
mobile phone company. shutdown of the analogue 

'The problems are due network. 
to minor technical prob- "Regional areas are still 
lem~ with installation and currently running on both 
to 'bugs' in the systcm:' Ms analogue and COMA. 
Ana Amini of 'This will be 

~:;~~~~vs. told TOWERS :~~ cr~~~ai~~~~ 
"'As wllh any analogue towers 

new technology become COMA 
that is introduccd into towers 
Australia, adaptation must "The minimum coverage 
take place to suit our cHvi- will be as good. ifnot better. 
ronmen\. than the analogue cover-

'·Unfortunately. ncither age."' 
the media or a majority of Thc analogue phase out 
the general public under- began on lanuary I amI is 
~tand the workings of due to be completed next 
COMA. December. 

"It i\ always casier to Orninico is presently 
pass blame than under- ufTering Defence perwnnc! 
stand:' special arrangernent~ on 

She said that for those Teltra COMA, OPIllS GSM 
with concern about the phones and to people 
new COMA network and its from Defence who already 
covcmge. the new phones {)wn a mohile phone. 
now availahle on the COMA Further information on 
network arc dual mode. the te!ephonesand plans can 

"This mcan~ they arc be ohtained on 02 658~ 
functional on the old anu- 7100. 

rr~=T:=::N::=:::T~~~::-.L;;;;-;;=J 
~ TRANSFIELD 

POTENTIAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
IN DEFENCE LOGISTICS 

TNT Australia Ply Limited has formed a 10int Venture company with Transficld Ply 

Ltd to tender for the Defence Integrated Distribution System (mOS) Project. 

With the recent release of the Request for Tender document by the Department of 
Defence. the TNT-Transficld 10int Venture is seeking expressions of interest from pcrsOIiS 

who may be interested in pursuing a career in defence logistics . 

The scope of the D1DS Project covcrs warehousing. distribution and repair/maintenance 
activities across Australia. 

In the event of being nominated as the successful tenderer, the TNT-Transfield 10int 
Venture is seeking to recruit persons who possess the following skills and experience: 

Appropriate formal qualifications and licencc accreditation relative to working in a 
warehousing, distribution or logistics-related environment; 

Appropriate technical andior trade qualifications relative to working in a mcchanical. 
c!eetronics, communications or engineering environment; 

Demonstrated work experience in the provision of quality warehousing, distribution 
orrepair/mailllenanceservices,prcferablyinadefcnce-relatedenvironment: 

The TNT-Tran~field 10int Venture brings together one of Australia's largest servicc 
providcrs of Express Transport, Logistics and Mail with one of Australia's leading 
Construction and Maintenance corporations. [t is also backed by extensive global 
capabilities in the areas of warehousing. distribution and repair/maintcnance. 

Thc TNT-Tran,field 10int Venture is an equal opportunity employer. 

Wrillen applications should be forwarded by facsimile or l11ailto: 

George Haggar 
National Human Resources l\ lanager 
TNT Lo).:istics 
TNT·Tra nsficld Projcct Office 
cnr Stubbs Street and l\ l acllll lay Road 
Kensington VIC 3031 

Fax number: (03) 9371 1320 
s ~-:: 

II I Il l. 
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DID YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
lisa you will be inleresledlo know Ihat Ihe nexl Crufser 

Reunion will be held in Rotorua over Easler 2000. 
II you served in a Cl\lIser !or any CommonweaHh Navy you wi ll be 

madeteelmos\weltomel 

Tb! Seeretary. ~~i~~ ~~~~r:ffo~~fri~:.b~.~r!:rur~:RS" , lIaupapa 
Sireet , Rolorua 01 181The Chalnnan, Allan Biftwl$UI (111)3460591 

RAN Corvettes Association 
12th Annual National Reunion 

with 'Bunion luncheon stlhe S.A.JC Fl,mction Centre. Morphetville 
23I3l00 and COmf'l'lefOOralive Service 81 Glenelg on 26J3JOO, fol· 
lowed by 8 BBQ al 51. Francis Wine!')' Funclioo Resort Reynella. 

24I3l00 and 25I3l00 will be srnp'scompany day and rest day. 

Phone: (OS) 8346 2524 
- Keith Giddings for f1IOf8 Information. 

EX NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO SERVED IN 
"HMAS CULGOA" DURING HER TEAM OF 

SERVICE, 1947 to 1954. 
A group 01 ex Crew members woold like 10 be able 10 take pari in ttIe 
ceremony 10 mark the urweiling ot the Koman War Memorial al 
Canbena2000. 

Ph::=~~o;~S;~' 

Ex-RAN Personnel 

WWII HMAS NORMAN 

Credit card donations 13 32 30 
www.salvos.net 

THANK 

A 
C ENTURY 
OFCAAE 

SALVOS 

The Vagrant Winds 
Korea at War 50-53 

Casula Powerhouse Arts Ce ntre is presenting 
a major ex hibi tion in April to mark the 50th 
Anniversary of the Korean War. 

We are particul arly interesled in presenting 
photographs, memorabi li a or artworks from 
Navy Veterans who served during the Korean 
connie!. 

The success of any exhibit depends on the 
contribution from Korean veterans. 

For more infonna tion about the exhibi tion or 
10 discuss items yOlL may wish to present 
pl ease contact: 

The C u rators 
John Bincham or D.lIvid Cranswick 

Casula Powerhouse Arts Centre 
PO Box ISW 2170 

Ph: (02) 982411 21 Fax: (02) 98214273 
E-ma il : caspower@ma il .nex.com.au 
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• Kissing Point Cottage recei,'es an early Christmas present fro m "MAS HOBA RT. 
Picture: ABPII Jon Gageler. 

HOBART 
helps out 
T~~~~~~(C~D~~e~e~ 
Murrny) has presented Kiss
ing Poinl Conage wi th fou r 
framed posters to help out 
with renovations to the her· 
itagelisted building. 

The cOllage serves all 
Defcnee famil ies in a vari· 
etyofways. 

Opened in February 
1996. the cOllage wa~ the 
first Defence Force Com· 
munity house in the Syd· 
ney oITering subsidised Ira-

HMA S CERBERUS: 

Cerberu, Cottage ha<. 
available. free of charge to 
all Defcnce familie~. a 
Spouse Employment Inter
net Computer. Available ti
mes are Monday. Wed· 
nesday and Friday from 
9.00 - 12.00 at Cerberus 
COllage. 16 Cook Road. 
HMAS Cerberus 3920. 
Bookings arc essential -
phone 5983 0274. 

A welcome morning tea 
is being held on Wednesday 
23 Februaryeomllleneing at 
9.30 am. If you are new 10 
the area. orwouldjusllike 
IV get OUI of Ihe house for 
colTee and company, then 
come along IV Cerberus 
COllage. 

Craft group is held every 
Monday at Cerberus Con· 
3ge from 9.30 - Bookings 
arc essential. Phone 5983 
0274 if you would like fur
therinformation 

I 

ini ng and personal develop
ment courses to Defen
ce members and their 
families. 

The cottage is owned 
by the Department of 
Defence but has been solely 
aSSigned to Defence fami· 
lies for usc as a communal 
faci lity. 

The eotlage is run by a 
eommillee of service spous
es and by a pan time coordi
nator. 

All activities conducted 

people and spend quality 
time with your child. 
Hope we sec you on Wed

nesu3Ys from 9.30 10 1].30. 
Phone Aileen on 5983 62-'2 
for further information. 

NCGSF - if you ha\c 
any i,~ues direct them 10 
Aileen Travb. NCGSF 
Southern Victoria and 
Tasmania Delegate. Phone 
(03) 5983 6242 or 0-' 12 
762224. 

SYDNEl:' 

Quakers Hill Defence 
Support Group ha~ group 
meetings at Quaker~ Hill 
Anglican Church on the 
second Tuesday of the 
month. Variou~ guest speak· 
ers and CT;lft activities. 
Cma is $1 for attendance 
and SI for ehildcare. Also 
there are coffee mornings 
m members homes on the 
fourth Tue~day of the 
month. Defence s[X)uses and 
their chi ldren are most 
weleome. For more detail~ 
contact Debbie on 9626 
5002. 

Kissing Poinl Collage is a 
community house for Def
ence foree families situated 
in Dundas. Weofferwecl..ly 
fitne~s mornings. a play· 
group. tICcasional care. cof· 

~;~ftl::~~\t~~:. ~~td~J~j~lij 
aV311ahie for ,111 theahmcm 

by the cottage ;Ire de ter· 
mined by user preferences. 

Funding is provided by 
Defence. sponsorship, fund· 
raising and membcrship fces. 

If you are interested in 
bceoming a member or just 
wish to help out in some 
way then eont3et the Co· 
ordinator. Nerida Murray. 
(02) 9874-4052 or drop into 
the cottage which is located 
next to the Timor Barracks 
at 282 Kissing Point Road. 
Dundas. 

SOUTH A lJSTRALlA: 

The Naval Families Cluh 
of SA will be holding it\ 
AGM on 9 February at the 
Defence Community Org
ani~:ition. Maple Avenue. 
Keswick Barr:Kks. com· 
mcncing at 10.30 am. Hot 
w;lter will be available. 
Please bring a small plate of 
food to share for morning 
tea. For further information 
contact Betty on (08) 8298 
2720. 

W~USTRAUA: 

Marilla Househasalotof 
great things on for everyone. 
For information drop into 
Marilla House during office 
hours. Monday 9.30am-
4.30pm. Tuesday 9.303m' 
l30pm. Thursday 9.30a111' 
11.30:un. Contact Tina on 
(08) 9527 9850 or email 
marilla@eheerful.com. 

For inform:l1ion on all the 
,hips' co·ordinators eont3ct 
your local FLO Om!;c. 

NCGSF - If you have nny 
issues direct them 10 
Michele Lcgge. NCGSF 
WA Delegate. 3 C3rdinal 
Gardens. Warnbru. \VA 
GIn\). Ph: 9593 0373. I 

1. USS NEW JERSEY IS AN 
- CLASS 8814) 

3.PAOPEA 
NAUTICAL TERM FOR 
ROWI4) 

6. so LOW THAT WATER 
WASHES OVER[5] 

B.lINE CONNECTING 
POINTS OF EQUAL TEM· 
PERATURE(B) 

II. A SHIP80ARD 
KITCHEN[6] 

15.FFGt50[S[ 
17. DIRECTtON 

FINOtNG]2} 
18. SURFACE ACTION 

GAOUP[3] 
20.11'4 WOODEN SHIPS A 

LARGE SEAM NEAR 
THE GUNWALE[SI 

24. TO SEPARATE OR 
TEASE OUT THE 
STRANDS OF A ROPE[3] 

25. THE DIRECTtON 
TOWARD WHICH THE 
WATER IS FLOWING[3] 

26. AN OFFICIAL INVENTO· 
RY OF ALL CARGO 
CARRIED BY A MER· 
CHANT VESSEl{8) 

28. DEVICE FOR MEASUR· 
ING AMOUNT OF ROLL 
ABOARD SHIP USING A 
BUBBLE OR PENDU 
LUM[10] 

Down 

9. A NAUTICAL EXPRES· 
SION MEANING TO PLAY 
OR HAVE FUNf7I 

10. EMERGENCY POSITION 
INDICATlNG· 
BEACON[5j 

12. LIGHT AIRBORNE 
MULTtPURPOSE 
SYSTEM[51 

13. IDENT FRIEND OR 
FOEJ3J 

t4. PROPELLORIS) 
16. 5MB 39 -16) 
t 7. OIESEL GENEAATOR(2) 
19. UP HIGH. AS ON A 

MASnS] 
21 . SUNKEN CARGO OR 

GEAR WHICH HAS 
BEEN CAST OVER· 
BOARD ANO BUOYED[5] 

22. CENTRAL. LONGtTUDI· 
NAL BEAM OR TtMBER 
OF A SHIP FROM 
WHICH THE FRAMES 
AND HULL PLATING 
RISE{4] 

23. TO BE IN A CERTAIN 
DIRECTION FROM HE 
SPEAKER OR THE 
SHIP{4] 

27. TO MAKE A WEAPON 
READY TO FIRE OR 
EXPLODE(3} 

0061: L01:6 (1:0) 
0001:'MupAs " aNd41J0HI1UaMeZ'9~ 

UD!Un IlpaJ3 
a~uaiao ue!leJISn~ a41 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a will your assets, 
including DFRDB/MSBS, may be at risk. 

Contact: 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per wi ll 
di scount s for fam il y will s 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also speclailsillg En COllveyallclIlg 
and Compemalioll 

Qffice In Strathfield. Sydney 

!... 



• AIJSN Paul Tr ifTell who threw the welli ngton boot Ihe 
Jnllgesl distance. The winners for the day were MOTU. 

Well • Ie 
• Winner 

T~ATER~~a~ ~~~i~ ~AT~~R~~ X~~li~~~~ 
Day was contested recently. David Scott. told Navy N~·j. 

The Wcllic Day is:m ''The events arc designed 
inler departmental contest to ensure maximum partid
which was first held in pollion. 
1997. "The day was named 

A [01111 of 10 ICams con- after one of the events -
tested the C\'Cllts. the 'Wellington Boot Thr-

The c"enls are of a fun ow' 
nature and [his year includ· "As per usual [his year 

~~p~c ~~:n~~nra~~:~r~;:--4!~~ :::::: e:~~l%a:td c~~~~ 
ing, egg throw, golf pull, pIes of controlled power 
IUg-Q-war and flour bomb lobs, particularly by CIe
exercise involving heads of arance Diving Team ONE 
departments. members. the eventual win-

The winners for the day ocrs o f the e\"ent. 
were MOTU, with AUSCDT "This year we were 
ONE a close second. delighted to ha\'c an inter-

The Exec team once national team competing. 
again won the tug-o-war "The tcam of six acquit-
cvent. ted themselves very well. 

"Wel1ie Day at WATER- however. they ran amuck 
HEN provides an opportuni- during the flour bomb 
ty for all depanments and gauntlet event catching the 
lodger units to participate spectators ofT guard:' 

Men of iron 
W~~ ~~d ~e~~~~~~ 
Challenge? 

.---------- By ----------~ 
Greg Young, n\urallt Officer Closs Two, Prt.sident 

The answer is a person 
who is prepared to push his 

of the Australian Services Triatlllon Association 

or her body to the limits of an eternity you move to the 
their individual abilities. start point. 

It is this unique quality In thi s year's race the 
that sets ADF triath1etes swim has bcc:n mo\"ed to a 
apart from all other sports in small lake. 
the ADF. You arc informed that it is 

Put simply any member to be a mass start, this is 
of the ADF who has the every triathletes worst night
drive und determination is mare. not only is it a large 
able to undertake the race but the start point is 
[ron man Challenge. only 15 m wide. 

Last December 14 ADF As you float in the watcr 
triath1etes took the first step we look for an are3 that 
towards competing in the might give you an advan
Minolta Australian Iron man lage in the first 200 m. alas 
by lining up at the Shep- there is no where 10 go but 
parton Half [ronman Qual- bchind everyone else. 
ifying race. Then all of a ~udden the 

This ruce was also the gun goes off and instuntly 
first opportunity for the you are swimming for your 
Australian Ser\ices Triu- life und race position. 
thlon Association (ASTA) The race can IIOt be won 
to unveil its new Uniform. in the swim but it can eer-

Expectations among~t the tainly be lost. 
ADF members were high I found OUi very quickly 
and all were hoping that at what swimming with 350 
the end of the day they wo- other people was all about. 
uld be ablc to capture that Yougct kicked in the facc 
elusive qualifying position. and your goggles are 

In the lead up to the knocked ofT (too many 
race all eyes were on the times to remember) you are 
""cather. as the prev- swimming over people and 
ious years race was in 38 they swim over you. 
degree heat and 40 kph [t is a war in the water 
winds. and only the fittest will sur-

The day started as they all vive the 1.9 kilometre swim. 
do with the alarm dock Aftcr whal seems an eter
going off at 4 am. this is w nity you emerge from the 
you have enough time to water and look at your 
ha\e breakfast and complete watch and check your split 
the long checklist prior to time. you make a mcntal 
r'Jce Start" note that you are on track 

Thcn it's ofT to the regis- and proceed 10 the swim to 
trJtion tent to recch'e your run transition area. 
electronic leg band, which i, This ycar we were rcq
used to record the vital ~plit uired to run 700 m to the pr
times that dictate most of oper trun~ition area and 
your race. your legs felt like Icad as 

After that )Ou proceed to )'ou try to pas, e\'ery pcr.;;on 
the giant bikc par~mg lot )'OU can as they all reprcscnt 
and try to find your bike and u qualifying po<;ition 
to mmgle in with the other It 's into the bike area and 
350 competitors and try to you quickly change. grab 
qucll thc rising fear.;; that your bike to head out for a 
wrench your stomach until 90 km cycle. 
you can not ~tand it any The COUrie;1l Shepparton 
longer. .• ~.~ hree ~ap..~ alld b madq 

• {;~!lfJ ~n"~"~fil4'111\"; :~1. .~V.""! ~1' ~ 

fact that the wind will sure
Iy stan 10 blow when you 
are hoping it will die down. 

On this day the wind was 
holding out howe\"er. 60 
kilometre in to the cycle it 
staned to blow and also 
changed direction. 

The wind. as expected. 
started to take its toll on 
those in the field that was 
flO( able to cope with it and 
they Slarted to see their 
dreams fading away rapidly. 

E\,cntually after around 3 
hours on the bike you come 
into transition to head ofT on 
the21 kilometre run. 

As always you start ofT 
with a rush of cnergy but 
th is is soon taken from you 
by the fal'l lhal you have 
already been racing for 3 Y.r 
hours. 

Thcrun leg was fairly flat 
and only had onc problem 
area. this was in the form of 
a bridge that was so unstable 
as you run 3CTOSS it that it 
caused -.everal injuries to 
competitors. 

At this point you arc 
looking for 3ny encourage
ment that you can find. 

As you plod ulong eon
centratlngon your race, you 
~ee coming towards you an 
ADF unifonn that is being 
worn by your team mates. 

You are able to draw str
ength from it and your spir
its are lifted that little bit 
and your step becomes a lit
tie bit quicker. 

The kilometres keep roll
ing on and with every step 
you arc gening closer to the 
end. 

You ","e[come the local, 
who arc on their fronllawns 
with their garden hoses ~p
raying you ""ith water as 
you pa."". yuu take time to 
chat with other competitors 
and ~tan (0 enjoy the race a .. 
it ncar.;; it completion. 
f~ y,0u roulld thc final 

corner OIlld he;.ui do~n lhe 

runners shute to cross the 
finish line. you arc cheered 
on by the crowd that has 
assembled to watch you fin 
ish your dream. 

You look up at the clock 
and it confirms your worst 
fear that this year 5 hours 30 
minutes will not qualify you 
for the [TO nman in 2OCM). 

You look around for you 
team mates, family and fr
iends and simple leI/them. 
"well [tried my best and [ 
3m satisfied with my re
sults." 

On this day only five 
ADF members have quali
fied for the Miooita Aust
ralianlronman. 

For the rest of us we live 
with the knowledge that we 
as individuals have been 
uble to compete in a great 
race against other every day 
people who all dream the 
dreams and play them OUt 
every year. 

This is why [ enjoy Tri
athlon: there are no winners 
or losers only people ach
ievingextraordinary feats. 

Meanwhile. The Austral
ian Services Triathlon Ass
ociation (ASTA) has compl
etedthe firstSiageinprovid
ing up 10 date informmion 
on the sport in the AOF. 

The Triathlon ..... eb ,ite. 
which includes a nationul 
race calendar, is available at 
hllp:lldcfweb.cbr.defence.g 
ov.auladfsc 

The site also contains de
tails of committce appoint
ments, state co-ordinators. 
a ll ADF Spons Council app
ro\'ed raccs. all majorch'il
ian races. the history of 
ASTA. the dcsign of its team 
unifonnand historical data. 

AI present the historieul 
-.cction contains limited in
fOflllution and ASTA rcq
ue~ls that any ADF Iriath
Ictes. who bclie\"e they ~h

ould be included. forward a 
lctter providing detail .. of 
the race they competed in 
und year 10 W02 Greg 
Young. 142 Sig Sqn. Hol,-

~'~4~;~21~ratk~, ! Bols-

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significa ntly less cost tha n 
other similar commercial holiday resorts . 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports . 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or furiher information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
poot. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO B01232, Bussellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO B0120, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone/Fal: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookillgs for Holiday U"its accepted lip to TEN II/O"tlIS allead for Navy 
Persollnel alld lip to NINE mOlltils ahead for all otlier pat rOilS. Bookillgs 
for Caravall alld Tellt sites will he accepted lip to TWELVE mOlltlls ahead 
for all pat roilS" Retired RAN persolllte/ (20 ye(lrs (llId /fIore) are e/igh/e for 
filII Service disc01lnts alld (II/ tliose witli it'Ss fllflll 20 years are entitle to 
lip to 20% discOllllt at (II/ Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (CallteeIlS), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to ohlaill your disco/llit card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4~85. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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L. 

d rd, l,. 
Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd 

Red Anch~oo;T,:rloring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

H«x1~: Shop 2/3, 7-41 COwpef 'Nhar1 Rood, 
WooIxmooIoo, r6t12011 (next to Rockers) 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTI 'G 

Cheques, CIC .. 10 be nude payable to: Editorial Comnllllcc 
N:wy News. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009, Austrnlia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for 'Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LEnERS place cross in applicable SQuare 

PtloM: (02)93581518Of (02)93584097 faK: (02)9357 4638 
_ca.:g.q,1l~ ......... sa-1IDd<iVDn"""6168 

Phcnt: (CI8)1i627 7mfal. (08)Q\82 2065 NAVY NEWS Is published tor file kIIOI'lN~ lind fKIffNfa;nmefll 01 membet5 oIlhe Navy 
HW.SCEJHJVS _1'1:11."'::3920 \oII(tIcn tml5Q507tll4fa<.(U3)!Q507332 lIndlfletrfamilies.. The materialpubli$liedls selected for its irllerestandfhe..-exptUS«f 

8f21-33l<NSlnooC.o.nsa.DoI810 ~ (01).t051 ~fal.(01).t051 n2. It>>reinartJnoInecessarilythou otfhe DepldDefenos (NAVY). FIIIiIIlClaISI.IPPOIfis~ 
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY If USfD AT 00 OF OUR Ol1T1ETS vided by paJ(I adveffssemenIs lind SlJbsctipI/OIlS. ErJiIoriaI staff and of6ce accommodallOn 

~::;=~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~""""""==by~"=-~~'. 

Fry Cup goes 
to lEEUWIN 
T~c:'~~/~~ ~~Pte~~ ~~~~ey t~::rtg~o~ bt~~ e ri~~ ~~te~n~;atW:~e~~;~ fr::i~~~s e~~I~ti t~~~r~~~ 
from Nuship LEEUWIN departments and fleet units with participation and sup- from the mini-Olym
(CMDR Bruce Kafer) with within CAI RNS. port from the entire base pies and the R.O. Fry 
HMAS CA IRNS Logistics It has been an 3nnual and all tender vessels Cup. 
a close sceond. event since. alongside. The logistics section 

The wife of the 13te NQEA h3S had 3 A presentation of the finished the year the o\'er-
Mr R. O. Fry presented long association wi th the annual sporting awards for all sports winner. 
the trophy to LEEUW IN, RAN, including the eons- the base was also made on ABSN Kate Als ton 
carrying on a 21-year-old truclion of 14 palrol boats. the afternoon. was named "sports person 
tradition. The event involved Throughout the year. te- of the year" after hcr 

The managing director eight teams competi ng in ams from all clements of solid performances in 
of North Queensland Eng- nine different events. ind - the base competed in a inter-service basketball as 
ineering Agency (NQEA). uding a swim leg. a whcel- number of sport~. indud- wcll as a range of 
Mr R.O. Fry. donated the ie bin race. a Weet-Bix leg ing soccer. volleyball and CA IRNS sporting compe-

r.I~~crI~~~~:-_____________ P_" _P'_,"_"I __ " _OP,hY __ f_OC~'r',"d_'~'_"~,'i~"g~. ________ b'_'k_'_'b_'"_. _________ '_i'_ion_'_. ______ -=_ 

Navy yacht 

• The annual sports winners - Logislics Mn'ices (110 r ): LSSN Wall' rwonh. LEUT POWl'1I (O IC). A8SN ]\'Ioncreirr, 
ASSN Tl'wes, ABSN Hardy, SIH .. T Bulloch, LEUT Andrews, ABSN Saly, A8SN ]\lcEwan (rear) and SBLT Padley. 
Kneding in front ASSN Alslon (sportspcrson orthe year ""inner) and LSSN Leonard. 

The last time I went to the 
pictures popcorn was only 
Q dollar Q packetl 

-II" . 

wins trophy 
A~fl~~~d~~. ~~nun;;.m~~~ 
small but enthusiastic 
crowd welcomed the Navy 
yacht uld)' PellrhYIl. spon
sored by Defence Health. 
across the finish line of the 
'99 Sydney to Hobart yacht 
mce. 

The yacht and hcr crew 
endured 50 knot winds. 
10 metre seas Imd personal 
adversity to claim the 
tri-service Oggin Cup, 

All ranks were represcnt
ed from CM DR to AB 
with sailing e)(pcricnce 

ranging from "offshore leg
ends"to first timers. 

The one thread binding 
them was the desire to 
competeinsuchane\·enl. 

The yacht had almost 
crossed Bass Strait before 
the infamous southerly 
came in wi1h 50 knot 
winds and massivcw<lves. 

Once the Storm subsid
ed. the unexpectedly long 
haul to Hoban continued 
with condi tions ranging 
from 35 knot winds 
directly into the bow to dol
drums. 

These had thc affect of 
slowing down the yacht JUSt 
aseffcctively as thc earlier 
stonn. 

It was with a real sense of 

~~ie\:~;nt :end ~dc a~~:~ 
endurance and great team
work that the champagne 
bailIe was cracked after 
arriving in Hobart. AB 
Darren McDevitt told New)' 
News. 

Ludy PenrhJII completcd 
thc race. which saw the 
forced retirement of dozens 
of boats. in sc\'en days. 
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